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r W' Ckiri- C&Mtt, «£ 
<tinguished professor of Latin 
.American history, wu foiind dead 
in, his car at Fortieth Mid Duval 
 ̂Streets yesterday shortly after 

/noon. He-had bean ill for soma 
time; S&ee * recant operation 
lie had been despondent about 
bis health. He was discovered 
by a passing? motorist "who told 

" .police that a man was slumped 
over his steering wheel'on Fortieth 
Street and that the motor was 
running. .. 

Austin police reported that Dr. 
Hackett, 62, was dead of a gun
shot worn* and had « .38 naliher 
pistol in his' hand. A check with 
a downtown hardware store re
vealed'that "a Mr. Hackett" hsd 
been in between eleven andtwelve 
to buy a ;38 revolver and bullets* 

Justice of the r Piece Frank 
McBee- returned a verdict of 
auicide. 
I Dr. ̂ cke  ̂lm intemationally-
famed authority on Latin Asfteri-
catf history and director «f. the 
University Institute of Latin, 
American Studies, is survived by 
his wife, Jean, of Austin j a daugh
ter, Mrs. Frances1 Bison, of Ger
many; and a son, Charles, a f acui
ty member at the / University of 
Washington. 

Dr. Hackett had been a member 
of the University staff since 1918, 
when he was made an adjunct 
prefessor.- He was enrolled as a 
student in 1905 and received a 
bachelor of arts degree in 1909 
from the University. After two 
years of study at Stanford, he 
took M. A. {'14) and Ph.D. degrees 
at the University of California. 
- In 1923 he was promoted to the 
rank of associate professor. He 
was professor of Latin American 
history from 1926 to. 1944, at 

« which time -he was named a dis
tinguished professor  ̂He held that 
|rank until his death. 

• A member of Phi Beta Kappa 
and Phi Kappa Sigma,' he was 

' faculty sponsor of the latter at the 
time of his death. In addition 
to being listed T in "Who's Who 
in America," Dr. Hackett was a 
member of the Faculty Club, 
American Hispanic Society, the 
American Historical Association, 
New Mexico Historical Society, 
Texas Knights of Columbus His
torical Society, and Quivera So-

' ciety. ; ' : ? • 
President t.S. fainter ftated t 

 ̂*In ^untimely d<iatti 
lessor Hackett the University has 
lost a distinguished alumnus and 

State 
Bar Exams in 

Texas bar examinations will be 
• held in the Main Lounge of the 
Texas Union, March 6-8-7, H« 
Steinle, secretary of the Board of 
Law Examiners, announced-Mon
day. About 800 prospective law
yers )H{e expected to attend the 

'Mr. Steinle stated that all those 
who are to take the examinations 
should report promptly at 8:80 
a.m. Monday, March 6, to be in
terviewed and qualified.' 

: Legislative sessions crowded the 
bar examinations out of the Cap
itol where they ate Usually held. 
Several years ago they were held 
in the Main Lounge of the Unio ,̂ 
Mr. Steinle recalled. 

DR. CHARLES W. HACKETT 

a. .scholar of international renown. 
(His)'. . i-intarast inthe history 
of the Southwest and the Latin-
American countries developed' ear
ly and he became known ... for 
his numerous contributions con
cerning Latin America ° and its 
people." 

Besides being the author of ten 
and the editor of eleven boqks 
on Latin-American history., Dr. 

Hackett was widely sought after 
as an exchange professor, speaker, 
technical, author, reviewer, and 
political conferee. In 1926 he was 
U.S. delegate to the Pan-American 
Congress at Panama City. 

But die most famous work ,of 
the kindly man, who oncer said, 
"we should, be brothers, not big 

.brothers, to our Latin American 
neighbors?? was unquestionably his 
campaign for the creation of the 
LatiifrAmerican ...studies a on 'the 
campus\̂ ;;'w',̂ , !;• 
. Feeling the need* for such an 
institute in\1940,- Dr^- Hackett 
took the matterJbefore the Board 
"of Regents apd\won. He was 
named head of the Institute, stim
ulated by a tremendous amount 
of study and. research\material 
Available at the University, 
' As its director Dr. Hackett^was 
the Institute's first good-will am? 
bassador to South America. In 
that capacity, he (along with Dr. 
.J. Lloyd Mechftai) 
Third Pan-American Institute of 
.Geography and History in Lima, 
Peru, in the spring of 1939. 

In 1949, under his directorship, 
the Institute made it possible for 
the University to have more 
courses relating to Latin America 
than any other American univer
sity, and built the largest .library 
of that nature in the nation. 
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Tea for eight European women 
touring the United States turned 
into a _ small edition world fes
tival Monday. _/ 

Besides the eight nations rep
resented by the -guests them-
sleves, a graduate student from 
the Philipines came with Dean 
Blunk, an engineering student 
from Turkey who had gone to 
school in England,-and an Ailstin 
housewife originally from Sweden 
who wanted to see someone from 
the old country dropped by. 

"I am impressed by Democracy, 
so many can have so much," Miss 
Birgit Fengen, from Copenhagen, 
Denmark said. "I met a taxi 
driver in Milwaukee who played 
golf and rode horseback in 

wealthy *ctfn afford- such enter* 
tainment. ' - — •• •' -t 

Miss Augusta Mandosso, from 
Rome, Italy, was impressed by 
the silence. 

"411 these millions of machines, 
yet even in New, York City, it 
is silent, and smooth compared 
to Italy," she said. "There *are 
few horses in Italy," she said.. 

A' visit in Milwaukee to a hos
pital for . handicapped children 
most impressed Miss Gisele Mes-
nage of Paris, France. 

Assembly Elects Two J 
To TSP Board Tonight 

The Student' Assembly will 
elect? two replacements to the 
Texas Board of Student .' Pub
lications in a called session at 
7 p.m. Tuesday. in Texs Union 
816. '••v;vr 

The two members to be re  ̂
placed are John Becker, who 
is ... ineligible, and Lee . Oilman, 
who graduated at mid-term. 

Mis* Lillian 
elsinki, Finland, saw a machine 

Alenius, from 
Helsi "" 
to measure the functions of the 
brain in Providence, Rhode Island. 
"You could tell whether or not 
a patieht had a tumor," she said. 

"You never feel lik  ̂a stranger 
in the}*Jnited States," said Mrs. 
Aridree Anciaux, of Brussels, 
Belgium. "I would like to stay 
longer, and spend days in your 
kitchens. The equipment is some
thing European women don't 
even dream abaut." 

Miss Carin Rydstrom, of Stock
holm, Sweden, . said Monday's 
weather reminded her of April 
u Stockholm. She had just come 
from Chicago Where the tempera
ture had beep 16 -degrees below 

•pare time* In Europfc only thfr ««ffo. That isnrbout like -S-^Jen 
*"  ̂ " "" ' * * she said. " ' , • -

vrMiî <jKate Sundby, of Oslo, 
Norway, £lsp commented on the 
weather. "In Minneapolis it was 
31 degrees below lero while I was 
there," she said. "Because of the 
winds it was. colder titan Nor
way:" ••••v: . ' ; 
, Miss Nancy Phillips, an Atm-
tralian representing England, said 
that families eould only afford 
one meal with meat per week.. 
That meat costs , only nine cents 
however. ••• • • •/. 

"It is hard to tell how the 
country feels about tbe recent 
socialization ofr steel," she said, 
"but since the Labor, party, has 
such a small majority, aii' election 
fwill probably be. held fn the 
spring. The general opinion is 
that the Conservatives will prob
ably, win. -Of course," she smiled, 
"thye could hardly de-natiohalize 
steel, even then." 

The women were guests of 
Theta Sigma phi; women's joiuv. 
nalism fi-aternity  ̂4t > tea in the 
Rare Books Room. \ : 

Dr.Roo» 
Slides and LecturesV 

On Culture Cuivesi 

A pop lecture on the history 
of culture—entitled The Muse 
on the Merry-Go-Round" -^will 
he spictfd by slides of great works 
of art,; when. Dr. Trmk Roos 
speaks |t[edn«sday. 

A gtieat professor of ait his-
tnry iroitt ITftfVUTftltlf flf. T|Hn wva-j—-atviu ̂  .. v*»if wD«vjr • vat" 1U«" 
nois, Dr. Rqos will show that a 
pattern of history exists in the art 
of various cultures, lite lecture 
begins at 4 p.m. in tii'e Architec
ture Auditorium. 

As D*.' Roos lectures, he will 
show slides of paintings, archi
tecture, and sculpture which he 
believes are representative of thq 
cultural trends of their ages. 

" The art historian will analyze 
what he calls "common curves 
of culture"—what they §re, and 
where we of the western world 
are headed, culturally. 

Dr. Roos believe* fre can use 
unscientific data from the past 
to analyze the. present and make 
what he calls "half-educated 
guesses" at the future. 

"As more historical -data is 
avaUable, the possibility of ana
lysing the whole pattern of his
torical values is greater.'The art 
left by a culture is one of sev
eral ways of analyzing that civili
zation/' he commented. 
_ Certain characteristics are com
mon to the rise, the height, and 
•the decline of any -culture, Dr. 
Roos believei. 
i rAsked what 'h*-predicts for 
the cultural fatosri of Western 
civilization,,Dr. Roo& jnyg he be
lieves it, ip 

In his talk, Dr. Rooe wut 'dis-' 
cuss Meditwranean ^nd European 
cultures, both historical and con 
temporary. He will indieat*'jtlui. 

of an' agi itifluenced an- a1 

*'A piece nfj^wrt reflects the 
rubbing, of , the  ̂ artist's temper 
against the environment," Dr. 
Roos says. 

He believes that almost any 
great artist -was eonseiously or 
subconsciously aware of the so
cial problems of his day. Thus 
he sees in modern art—some
times referred, to as a search for 
something more than reality— 
tm attempt to make sense out 

lor's degree from Chicago Uni
versity and worked on his mas
ter's there and at Ohio. He re
ceived his doctorate from Har-
vard. He has taught at Minnesdt* 
and Illinois. 

Slid* R«U Co«re Wedaetday 
Squaring, cubing, and' determi

nation of roots and powew will be 
taken up at. the third meeting- of 
the slide rule "course sponsored by 
Tau Beta Pi, honorary engineering 
fraternity; Wednesday at 7:16 p.m. 
in Engineering Building 801  ̂

She's Writmfly Toe. 

Mae Still Sparks Old 
By ESTES JONES . of shoplifters  ̂white-slave opera-fexposil! lie" %?h^fe Jlthy 4feeSS; In seel 

sit: 

By ESTES JONES 
TMtn.AiMUWMiiil Editor 

-When the woman who has in
spired as many jokes as The Tra
veling Salesman undulated out on 
the stage Monday night and pro
nounced the first words <rt the 
evening, "Pleased to. meet you,"— 
making them spund as wicked as a 
quotation from a paper-back 
French edition —the audience 
knew for certain they bad jtfst 
met Miss Sex. ... 

And Mae West, priestess and 
chief burlesquer of that funda
mental -urge, kept up. the good 

. work for at least the next two 
•l hours on the Paramount stage. 

From the first rotation, of eon 
!z~sh«*tad- the -sa&tecr.voaijile' 

7 captured. *  ̂
t Throwing herself about the. 
4 stage with that peculiar sway, 

which requires no patent since no 
| one else could imitate it, fifty-.; 
I.eight year old Miss West re-
2 created again the portrait of a -

, | single-minded, bu  ̂ unbelievably 
iS# endowed lady of too certain repu- • 

tation. .. v 
There were several dozen tmi 

tors and actresses behind her go
ing through the motions of what 
would be termed a plot only by 
a singularly undiscerning • an<H-
ence. Happily, however, no one 
paid>">niuch attention to fhem. 
Even her four lovers remained 
merely «s pompgraphk tedcdnp 
to this vampire from Bxookly9, 
this siren of the Hudson Sfter.l&t 

But in case you didnt hare 
time to read the program notes, 
- nd lil J» * 
of, among otW«- things, fc 

* 

of shoplifters^" white-slave opera
tors, and Salvation Array repre
sentatives.. One member of the 
latter group—who Mae was sure 
could be "had"—-turned out to be 
a slick detective' attempting to 

'exposfe |fee wh<}t6 filthy friesS; tn 
the interest of which Mae gives 
her final invitation to "Come up 
and see me Some time." 

However, to obey.the famous 
lady's" invitation to come up and 

•*- *' ' -

v--

see her some"'tfme~HSven' lor fust 
an interview—is not as easy as 
she makes it sound. After wad. 
ing through prop men and grpff-
voiced electricians, I was able to 
come within a couple <>f feet of 
Mae, who fortunately, inunediately 
diminshed that distance 

She was wearing, pink slacks 
with a wisp'of-veil about her 
hair<—which was  ̂definitely plati
num colored but considerably leas 
abundant, than the wig she wears 
on stager)'; She still .̂ rore her 
false eyebrows, which she has
tened to„ explain was the  ̂pnly 
'̂ ersonal pWip" die needed.|||,_.r 

l̂ yoarfaewaj yfara ^tonsl-
wafr&i fn expert- sattftet &i 
"America's preoccupation with 
***? Mae readily .admitted that' 
sbe had had this in mind foryears, 
.hut that It took the US a long 

: ' ayent <*f^New. 
York censors, closing har fitst pro-
dutjtion, entitled "Sex," jnidtf r*-
suiting jail sejatence is still a sore 
lo&twlthlwr. . 
'V rot iM WIMM tAlv tn0 Whole 
nasty hwineM.̂ ra« '̂*juait jpoliti«a" 

to eloee up something^aj»d 
<wer«i#t ltN»eld««r *?#•&>• 

•asies. _  ̂ 4 -- -
Of (• feW Htmtttf ——-'•JGPiP v- IMnW AH p-iPMft 
'-ffrclî en' ilî '-dhe- Is 

By FLORA BLANTON 

EDDIE BROOKS '̂*V-
 ̂,Since rumor? are flying over the state that tUe Texfca 

Legislature is trying to wreck higher, education ang that 
state-supported schools are spending their appropriated 
funds carelessly, the House of Representatives î  upia 
special committee to investigate waste of funds in the higher] h«re and thtte. Fm not Saying t^st * dima ofMfce teeS# 
educational institutions. , 

The flve-man commit^T fieM W ^orgahbsatfo 
meeting Monday night, ChairmaA of the committee is Ster-

Other memhersare Byron Tinsley, 
Greenville; James Paxton, Elkhart,; Marshall Bell, San Ai*-

>P ,  * f  •  '  v  1  .  '  * vVSMdiS  l " '  «  v  
toniojand J. 

"We're not making criminal charges, but just 
make improvements «s we along," said 
W. R, Chambers, author ""of the reaolution to 
committee. 

is spent wrong, but JJust don't Imow howitis fpeirî  
hers told the committee  ̂̂  
: Representative W.; H. "'jtopy,-inem  ̂W-' 
propriations <5ommittee, who * T " ̂  
most 

iilsaiiddiessed th^group îî i 

m 

Spliik  ̂Critkfetd 

On Anti-U$ Talks 
1% , 

J. Dr. Bharatan In
dian delegate on the $oe|al Com
mission of the United Nations,' 
whpse talk at the Vi|iverslty of 
Houston was. cancelled because 
he criticized the United Shates, 
will speak here T»«sday. 
Sponsored by American Friends 

Service Committe«, " Dr. Xuma»-
appa will talk at 8 o'ctock in 
the upstairs auditorium of tite 
University Y. f8#T 

Dr. W. W. Kemmerer, acting, 
president of Houston University, 
said Saturday the Bayou City 
school will hot provide a "sound
ing board" for $umarappa who 
is reported to have recently 
called the United States, "the 
most violent nation in the world." 

Dr. Kumarappa's Austin.lasie 
Will, he "India.. Today.*' '%&.}•:i 

thods of communlsih are teriror-
ism and, '̂ olelM5«^I^^^^K•, 

About the Houston- eanceft 
atioin, he-says, "I do not carry 
back to my country any bitter
ness over this experience, as 1 
know that this opposition ia due' 
to " /misunderstanding of <my 
position." 

After Dr. Kum^rap^V 
there will be a .period for 
discussion.' ' 

MART €fWEK K<^nei 
A«t+«nrwnr »letWd 
Ball Sa+urdfty îght. Othe^tftletshe has hilcf ere Miss UT freshmen 
i"ir " ' 

JS 
,w 

Oratory Contests | 
To Be Open Soort 

• "JTiree Oratory, contests will be 
open to all undergntdpates at the 
University  ̂soon, Martin Todaro, 
director of forensics for' men: has 

^announced.,' X-'.  ̂ t L'fe! iHjgj 
An original, î c-^tfiu^B;"illscuî  

sion on "Geotge Washington'̂  'will 
be required-for the He*r«t Na
tional Oratory. Contest prfl%iina-
ries on March 15. . > i 

The Misosuri Valley' Oratory 
Contest eliminations will b# held 
March 20, 1061; Orations, may be 
on any- subject, but.'must'not ex.-
ceedl,850words.> 

April 0, 1951 is the date-for 
the preliminary Battle of Flowers 
Oratory Contest. Spedches must be 
memorized, original talks, approx
imately 12 minutes, on character1 

delineations of Texans, historical 
events, or Texas institutions. Any 
student except previous first-place 
winners is eligible. j^I • ' ̂  „ 

Further information conc«m-
ing the Battle of FloWer* and 
Hearst contestSs can be obtained In 
Speech Building 115. Students in
terested in the Missouri Valley 
Oratory Contest should see - Mr. 
Todaro.- , % 

Air *OTC, BSU Win 

ramwai Oratory 

WrigH 
Air ROTC, won the IatTamural 
Oratory Contest with hie spewh, 
"Quest .for Victory." Finals *ere' 
Held Monday* night 

201. ; 
Second-pla<ie *inn 

mate B^eipr, of. the/-
d«*t U«|on, j.*iio-

JiatflAI-Planum 
isBa." Gay Zedler./̂ J^ba 
Pi, won- third place with a 
on "for WI*om Jfce B^b, 

Debate 'and 'Oratory• 
murals .ga*»f. ^v-ICappî ; Sifma 

nporaneou»nqMMJ(*r* contest 
detenpdne 
hug* tirophy awnrded the 

itimm & all thnws matepfciif 

In History of l exas 

*,$5r ® '3 B? CAROLYN BUSCK ; 
"I, have no idea.* of dwdllng np-. fibuthweiteiii  ̂Its >ltu«, he 

on the-romance of, Texas.. It has 
been made hackneyed and any. 
thing, but. romantic, by , all too 
many dwellers upon it," J. Frank 
Dpbie.told Campus League of Wo
men Voters Monday. His talk was 
entitled "The Romance, ajid His-
tory^f Texas.'' ^— ,. .. 
' . ".What. - Texas • 'needs is more 
realism „ concerning ' its'.- history, 
especially modern history, morfe 
appraisal and less praise. My 
idea of v patriotism  ̂ is not what 
headline writers caH "lauding' but 
informed and reasonable' criti
cism," the noted Southwest- folk-
lorist; told the group gathered in 
the Union. • - . 
• "The romance of the past 1st an 
opiate against awareness. j>£ the 
present. It is oniversally resorted 
to by thpse who wish 
critical" awareness of 
purposes," Mr. Dobie stated .̂ 

"Texas was not established, a» 
the United States was, by 'think-
ers' but by frontiersmen," he 
said. These men wanted educa
tion, religious liberty, and fr*6-
dom of discussion irt seeking their 
I n d e p e n d e n c e  f r o m  M e x i c o .  ' I '  

In explaining the classification 
at .7etas f« , je^nddeled 

told how Teim-'wu tint, settled 
by men at the' old South called 
cavaliers. Then the time came 
when Texas was really neither 
South nor West. , , ,r . v ? '' 

The cavaliers of early Texas 
were merely men who could ride, 

n---
"Texast was fine ipr men and 

horses but hell on ^Omen and 
dogs," he quipped. . 
, "History used to ha a pageimt 
of romance. It is still a pageant 
but the conception of history has 
changed," he steted. He added^-
and> a- slight' note of . sarcasm 
could' be detected—that such peo
ple as Fappy O'Daniel made Texas 
romantic today.. 

own i 
flight tod» that. 

"smesr anybody/ 
hasw 

colleges 
RaraiBf.iljS«e *v '" 

toying-to dte s  ̂they have ' 
^Jgh  ̂ to voke_ their eomplaint*  ̂
iKampy said. The bill dMling  ̂
higher education, and junior 

, There is, no moy% , 
nlgher education  ̂but lf 
pie befieve that the Le 

Wi PV 
.m Vufa eompW " 5 

Rampy said. The bill dMiing ̂  
l' v » education, and Jan* 

most have startled f 
strat«w# to caustt these runiots, hi 

« ^ -letter etOlinff hia att<mtlbit^»;tha! 
*««*<*». Attached 
was. a statemienttanp^asedly istaMl 
by, Dean W. H. Clark of Tf 
to thefa^ul̂ v Sff 

The mimeographed, note 
that a number 
received by the 
w^re lees «flTeea«€ 

. f atited that 
Gntaa-wf TSCW wu 
of their information «n  ̂
wged the faeotty 
good work and write the 1 
}*tt*»| that thfjp., 
beaawthelpful. rJVJ 

in$ niiita; -.m*, na» 
pd nf ^endlnv l̂ 
a hema.foir ft« 

<V H* .qaifiWM, state 
told the , committee that. 
should iiot put %ov pa*k*m„ 
the anonymous letters. He, waa -

t»ce|»rt m mr 
£sc^md In.&i&vestii*' 

tlon of state^Mjropriat^d fun ,̂ 
particularly thMe issu - - -
tor Keith Kel̂ tothe 
Star-Telegram., 

Air ROTC EnroHnwH# 
Doubles for Thi« T«rm 

^fljlnrollment-''|i •the''i3» %01^Q 
at the University has jumped from 
982 eadets in l̂ SO to SST 'foriilief 
spring semester this year, said Lt. 
Col E. E. McKesson, professor of 
air science and tactics. ' 

The Air Force has «ha> 
the Armed Forces Ba&£ 
hand ha* ..|S nunnherf îram.i 
three services. ' 

explained MaJ. Fed 

tfdas an amateur radio station, 
.**•1 lXtfalw — w#; 

m W. T^[»r attd )t SEgt;' 
K$FAMi 
om 
Warren S. Qninn f«r % use of 
iliw<^[etii > who 
****** -let 

Niw Mtmbm 

Fi&i&a Mm*, emttiito* 
wiB meet Tuesdav at S o'̂ oek 

&zr8r&z&t; 

m*mb*rs will be ̂ iyen inspection f«Mmbl«l £4th «nnu»l T«xaa Bab^n» 
«Kplalned» forfscfeeduled for Aprtl $-% <wfll he. »«r, she 

would he the main character 

reported-

with ft#-c«î tte«...aM'.|iiMI to team that a world 
m 

V- SJ, i 

Set 
;About 25 students attended the 

Student Committee for Home 
G o v e r n m e n t  m e e t i n g  M o n d a y  
n|ght» atMl «e& dowa bas^reafftma 
for opposing; University entrance 
into National Student Association. 
^Tominy- Sodman, aswuiblj îaB, 
iud that it was finpiciaUy irapos-
sjble Jo* jftuden# government. 
John B«dt^r, cwnmittee chairman, 
panted out that traveling ex-
penaea and other 
WftuM Mve be inanced s^t«r-

NSAentrance, gives J?3r • 
rA8!?,.'? 1 "fnpWI eouia oe taoainea 

TIIA. 

AA11 
end in- C»llei« Stattoa. ̂  

ie xeiralto. df C 4 
held here Jwsujut 17, 
a^«:|«ms h ;&mm 
meht and uniforms 4' 

* * 

reguMttw,;?5sft»c# they,***? 
proved bg th  ̂

^r|g«afibM -Ctmrnf' nld  ̂
•? .IStogs, 

asfce«: fa>-; lavestjgate, 
fourteen rtema , 
Kelly and the localfund* 

(Mhool baa collected together With 
he#; tin* 5 -
previous years. He will Yep  ̂tn 

I1* V. v I-  ̂  ̂
.-tote 

Wiitoeaa^-^fcjw '̂ 
niunber of î ^esall are 

;; A'Q^jnee^fc*-  ̂
been «atted f^;v^oe«id«r 
ets** with Bvomoe, 
mento ha ntade to the For 
Sta^TelegriHfc'̂ ff: 

Aw/M With 

resolutions 
late Dean H. T.Pariin were 

siggzp-'* ** 

Ht thousands «C studeirts, exH 
******** pa l̂aaa airing 
rid«rate and^umdemanaUic 
w  ̂ j^ntly firmly \ 

' ••StfBQ&Mt M XriSNKf"' 

the " " J 

See'Page •, 
l He 

<k*<* t f > ̂  

m*0: 

k theart <^>writi*ur i 
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J A , JtV «_• *1 lifts A ' ISR« 1 Another Arrested 
jS£i 

>en they play 1 
to Co«ferwa»4eading Texaa A&M' 

:#* i o'clock in Qtetmr M _iS 
& -fht;* Aggies &»*•« already 
cinched a piece of the, champion-
ship awl they in looking forward 
toa •Jetory over theSteers which 
would give tbem full'ownership of 
the crown. Too, IE would be their 
f i * s t Conference championship 
ftfnce 1&28, 
> The Cadets downed the Long
horn*, 82-29, in their first meet
ing at College Station. But this 
tin** the Longborns are holding 
tbobome court advantage '*hich 

' might pesaibly male up the differ-

T v With' an A&U victory over the 
Longhoras tonight they could 
claim all rights to tit* title, but 
with a Steer victory the champion
ship race could easily end in a 
three-way tie. for the croWn. 
. Texas Christian, knocked Arkati-
iu out pt the race last night by 
a score of 63-42. Thfe gives the 

Texas a half a. game behind them. 
, If the Aggie* low to th* Long-
horns the race will be thrown intp-f^ 

win, they will be 

If A&M arises the victor, they 
will automatically quality, foff til* 
NCAA regional tournament in 
J$£m_Cltar Marehl^ But in 
the easethat the fto*} mult* i», a 
three-way tie, a three-games se
ries, with one teaiA drawing a bye 
then playing the winner, will de
cide the Conference representative 
to theJCansaa City tourney, .AH 
other Conference teams are wjt 
of the title race. 
- The Aggies ha^e been playing 
a completely new*kind of basket
ball tiiis year under their new 
coach, John I* Floyd. Tbe,f#gt 
that the Cadet; cagers 

f l -  ,  ak '  f T < i I  mtms 
Coach Royd •] M**" W the 

other team can't 
scofe while the Aggie five have 
theory that the othe 

the ball. By following this theory 
it is lHwly that the. final score -will: 
he low in tonight's game. ~ 

Coach Floyd tutorsHhxs squa< 
id control the bill and only shoot 
wheh. a bucket Is a sure thing— 
mostly when the goals ar* cleee-
in—and to cdnstantly keep the 
hall moving among team members 
who move with machine-like pre
cision until a defensive flaw is 
found and only them do hi$; bas?. 
keteers go In for the shot^ ~ -

His defensive methods are used 
.with precision Action, with their 

tfmain objective being to get the 
ball. , " 

In order to, win the game and 
tie for thfc' title, the Longhorns 
must be able to break up the 

_ „ jl1'.'1:' 
* baIl-obntrt>llini ^aert». 

' •' Guard- frank ' 
proved his defensive ability 
against Baylor last week, will 

Did in keeping the Afgiei 
extreme of baJl-cohtroL 

probably »id 
from an ex 

., . . «P a . . ... ... . 
of points in Conference plfcy than 
the Cadets. The Steers have made 

total of 840 points while the 
Aggies hare only scored Upailon 48-25, 
points^in Conference games. -

learn the new style probably ae-
oounts for their losses earlier, in 
the season, but now that they h*ve 
caught on to Coach Floyd's 

STARTING UNEUPS 
:1ft. tp-c Poe No. Name ht. 
5-11 145 G 10 M'Dowell 
5*11" 154 G 9 Walker 5-8 
6-6 60 C 16 Davi 6-8 
W -12$ ¥ ^ DeWitfe—6«5 
6-5% 74 P 13 Martin 6-S 
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NEW YORK, Feb. 26.— 

Kathan (Natie) Miller, a former 
JLeng Island Vnivtarsity basketball 

arrested Monday 

Eigfet players or former players 
t r-thre«' itm tnf—are abused 

Women's intramural 

Calendar * ' 
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fS 
of accepting bribes to fix big time 
ba*ketbail game# over the past 
twoseasona. 

As one player 'after another was. 
formally accused last week, wide* 
spread reports said others would 
be questioned. 

Miller was the first new name 
to crop up in the investigation 
since a week ago when the three 
WU cage stars were said to have 
admitted 

gan also had accused three play
ers from City College of New 
York and one from New York 
University of being mixed up f& 
the game fixing ̂ ase. ,." r  

1C>-
• ,A grand Jury Monday resumed 
its inquiry into the biggest col-
Jsgiate sporta scendal in history, 
without, however, calling in any 
jefthedafendants. 

District Attorney Hogah spent 
another day talking to ISdward 
Card, captain of last.year's Long 
Island Univiergi^ team. Gard is 
a key figure in £he alleged fixing 
of big time basketball games in 
Madison Square Garden, 

He allegedly was a go-between 
for Savatore T. Sollazxo, who is 
accused of paying off 125,000 in 
briges to Gard and sev«n other 
players from LItJ, Cfty College of 
New York and New York Univer
sity. 

mm*. • •• .••• fgasetxi^fii-xifTSs^. 

Reserve 
•tp-c—Total points scored in Conference play. 
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By AL WARD 

When Coach Marshall Hughes 
sends his yearling cagers against 
the tail A&M freshmen in Gregory 
Gym tonight at six o'clock, he 
will be seeking his tenth victory 
out of 12 starts for the season 
and the eighteenth of his two-year 
spaa <ts freshmen coach. 

This year's record* is a "tribute 
to Coach Hughes and his reserve-
8hy .team. The Yearlings were 
Tiding a six-game winning streak 
when, midterm departures cost 
them the"^gervjtaes of four out 
Of the first nine players. Starter 
John Caldwell, Austin forward,: 
Billy McGurry, six-foot five-inch 
all-state center-from Birdville, and 
» dependable forward from Ste-
phenville, Don Lowery, enlisted 
in the service. Guard Bill White, 
of Denton, is out for spring foot
ball practice. 

Their first two losses,came fram 
team* they hade defeated handily 
with th* .aid of - these four. 
Scbreiner Institute eked out a 54-
52 victory, and, in the last outing, 
the Yearlings were beaten 50-39 
by ti»e Baylor Cubs, Strangely, 

Tall Aggie 
the Baylor-series victory and de-mer Bramble, Roderic McDaniel, 
feat were by identical point mar 
gins, Tep^ having won out earlier 
4M8. -M-

Texas*' reserve problem was 
shown in their last game (with 
Baylor) when 'they were, forced 
to finish the game with only four 
men, after four player# had fouled 
and one was Injured. 

The Yearlings have registered 
tons oyer Wharton JC, Lamar 
JC, Bice (two times), Schreiner, 
Del Mar JC, Tarleton State JC, 
and AAM. They played their best 
game against the Aggies, winning 
68-80. " 

Pacing the „team in seasonal 
scoring is 6-4 center Gib Ford, of 
Amarillo, with 138 points in 11 
games for an average of 12 points 
per game. Billy Powell, 6-4 for
ward from Brackenridge (San 
Antonio) follows with 91, while 
guards Glen Moore, 6-2, of Lock-
hart, and Paul Mohr, 6-8, of 
Bluff, Nebraska, have meshed 72 
and 71 points respectively; JToe 
Cortez,, 6-2 forward from; Central 
Catholc High School. in San An
tonio, has connected for 62. Oth^r 
squadmen are Ken Brougher, El-

Max Smith, and James Warren. 
Warren has scored 16. points, 
Smith 11, and McDaniel 2. 

Ot his five starters, Coach 
Hughes believes two or three will 
be Of service to next year's var
sity. As a team, he termed them 
a "pretty good bunch of boys, 
well-balanced in^height arid speed, 
and nice to coach." 

"We find the biggest single 
defect in high-school players to 
be their defensive work," said 
Hughes, 'and a good part of our 
time is spent on ii Then, too, 
we; have to try and work out 
nuuiy of their high-school playing 
habits and fuse them into Coach 
Jack Gray's system of play. That's 
our job." 
, The team's record helps Coach 
Hughes speak of his work and 
the calaber of his young basket-
bailer, who bow out as yearling 
cagers in their season finale 
tonight. 
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Led by James Dowies and 
Scaling M George 

^e pDe^ 
the LonghOrps 
larger jnumber 

Tea league chaiupiona were de-
termined Monday night to com
plete the field lor the opening 
Of intramural basketball'# cham
pionship series Wednesday night 
Si* Clais A- quintets end tiuee 

^Walter Davis, 6-8 center, is the 
leading scorer for the Cadeta with 
148 points in Conference scaring 
end 279 points in the season 
standings. He is closely foQowed 
by teammate JewelJ McDowell wit 
by- teammate Jewell McDowell 
witit 129 points scored in Con
ference play hnd 261 points dur^ 
big the. leaeon, They ere fifth 
fend sixth, respectively, in tiie ten 
top scorers of the Conference^ 

Both Davis and MeDowell were 
named to the all-Southwest Con
ference cage quintet with a 
unanimous vote of all the coaches. 
McDowell is one of Collier'* can-

But Texas' guard Scaling has 
bested both Aggie wizards in Con 
ference scoring by pitching 154 
points in the bucket, to rate second 
among the ten top Conference 
scorers. . In season scoring Scal
ing has made 257 points. . 
' Also, Longhom Dowies, for

ward, is fifth ui season scoring 
with 279 points and has looped 
in 126 points in Conference play. 

Longhorn Golfers 
: . 9 

XJtass B outfits won the^ gameB. 
tojtap in the-.mnnlngfei -

Kappa Sigma' started <>ff t^e 
night's action by defeating Sigma 
Phi SpsttOa 48-25( Sparking the 
Kappa Sigs' were Bubba Shends 
with 11 point" »nd John E, Bailey 
with 1$. Shends exhibited fine 
ball handling. Gib Dawson led 
the Sigma Phi. Epsiloa five with 
12 points. 

Oak Grove defeated TLOK 26-
21 in the second Class, A game of 
the evening. Tom, George led the 
Grove with 10 points while Frank 
Horftk ran a cjlese 'second with 
nine markers. 4 

B?U won their league in the 
Class A Church division by virtuo 
of a 84-15 win over University 
Christian," Harold Simmons led the 
Baptists with 11 points. 

The Blomquist Swedes won the 
^ closest end, lowest: scoring-battle 

of the evening -with a 15-14 de
cision o?ver Warren JHonae. August 
Pugh was high , scorer for the 
Swedes with 5 points. Warner 
Rohn vtas the games scoring leader 
with nine points. . 

In another low scoring Class 
A contest Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
defeated. Sigma Chi 23-8. Kim 
Watson led SAE with 6 points. 

In the final. Class A fraternity 
action. Delta Kappa Epsilon de 
feated Sigma Nu 36-24. Bob Lan-
des led the j)eke's with nine points. 

One letterraan and two squad-
men will lead the qualifying play 
for position on the Longhorn 
golf team next week, Coach Har
vey Penick has announced.! 

Lettennan, Billy Penn of Aus
tin, squadman-Gil Kuykendall of 
Austin, aWd squadman Wesley 
Ellis of San Antonio will be mak
ing strong bids for team spots 
when the 72 holes of m^dly play 
is begun on March 6. 

On March 5-6, the first two 
rounds will be played at th'e Aus
tin Country Club and oYi March 
8-9 the last two rounds will be 
played over the Austin Municipal 
Course. 

On hand too will be four pro
mising sophomores. They are 
Bernard Reviere, Preston Moore, 
and Dick Springier all of Hous
ton, and Dick Ford of Dallas. 
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8 and 16 mm Movie Projectors 
and films for rent , 
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2428 Guadaluoe 8-5717 

Campos bent the Winter Garden 
Club 86-27. Clint Crokner led 
Little Campue With nbie pointy 

Dodgers in a Class B gaiae 8T«12. 
Sam T. Hollowell led the winners 
withten points, while' R.L. See-
birger was runner-up for the vio* 
tors with seven, ' 

Bob Tracy scored sixteen jeifct* 
for the Longhorn Band to leaed 
them to a 41-27 victory over til# 
Alba Club in Class B. ' 

In the nights final game Delta 
Tau Delta. won their Class B 
contest over Phi Sigma Kappa 
19-18. . ^ 
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Title Hopes, 52-42 
in 1 

FAYBTTEyiLLE, Feb. 26^ 
WP)—The TCU Horned Frogs 
ruined Arkansas' chances for a 
piece of the. Southwest Confer
ence Basketball Crown last night, 
62 to 42. . . , ^ 

The win. kept alive TCU's hopes 
for sharing the title with Texas 
A*lL, • 

TCU took an early lead and 
never were headed by the lifeless 
Ratsorfjacks. 

Arkansas" fana got only one 
chance to cheer~»wheii the' in
jured D. U, Miller made a nine-

'MURAL SCORES 
CLASS A. 

I4tu» CsiapM I#. wlat«* Qardtn Clab 
87. ' 

#«» S7, Dealt Oedsenr 
DelU tt* 

Classifieds 

minute appearance in the second 
h^»,;;;MiUw*0:..who • suffered 
twisted knee in a game with 

•Baylor recently, seemed 'to pro-
Vide the only Arkansas spark 
throughout the game. " 

The All-Southwest Conference 
guard only made one" point, and 
Coach Presley Askew was.forced 
to remove him when it became 
apparent he could not continue 
much longer. The crowd gave Mil
ler an ovation as he limped from 
the floor,-

Fromme and Reynolds shared 
high-point honors for the game, 
each scoring 12 points. Billy Hes
ter was high for Arkansas with 

NEW YORK* Feb. 26.—(/P)— 
Illinois,, battling for the Big Ten 
Championship, made the largest 
strides this week^^e Associated 
Press basketball poll Which is still 
dominated by mighty Kentucky. 

The Hlini, who toqk over the 
conference lead' with a 71-65 vic
tory over Indiana last Monday, 
jumped from tenth place to sixth, 
replacing St. Xiouis, which fell 
four notches, 

Kentucky, loser of only one 
game in 25, held firm to the num
ber one position, followed again 
by OJclahoma A&M (25-1), §nd 
Columbia (19-0), the. only major 
unbeaten team in the country. 

Then ' in order came Kansas 
State (18<-8), Bradley (26-4), Il
linois (17-3), Indiana (16-3), 

tr ' 'it 
tHE TOP TENs '• . ' 

Kentvckr (24-1). 
Oklakom* i 

What a Diet., 

AVALON, Calif./Feb. 2«.— 
i—The Cubs brought out the beef
steak today—for Coach Ray John
son's eye. 

, Johnson became the first seri
ous Cub casualty of spring drills 
when he was struck in the light 
eye by a ball batted1 by outfielder 
Hat Jeff coat yesterday. He was 
taken to a hospital where several 
stitches were needed to dose the 
gash. 

A*M itfci), tfM. 
I. Columbia (19-0), 801. 
4. Kansas State (18-S), 661. 
6. Bradley (2S-4), 492. 
«. niinois (17-S), 484. 
•1. Indiana <l«-i), 441. » K 
5. North Carolina State (25-4), 3&0;. 
t. Bt. Johns (tO-S). #54. • 

JO. St. Unto (20-6r, M8. 

JNwrth Carolina <State (75-4), St. 
Johns (20-3) and' St. Louis 
(20-6). . " 

The final poll will be conducted 
next week. 
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WASHINGTON; Feb. .amendment—voted FO* , 
JPhe 22nd ftnendme&t, baitingtu* 

Ijepresidepte from aervingjnott* 
jtb^ lwo eleetiv* term* or more 
than0 ten years in the White 
House, became the law .of the 
land Monday night. ,. - . 

Utah and Nevada<-~th« &5th 
and. 36th states to approve the 

SPEEDWAY 

85c 
at 2006 Speedway 

^SPEEDWAY BARBER SHOP 
Aero** from Intr»mur»l Field 

AUSTIN 
WELDING ft 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 
TeL 8-3733 

MOW.gtl.3L 

M«k« sunnir reservations NOW I 
at thtt air* 

• conditioned 
"for university mon" 

Ev«ry room with private bath ' 
2618 Wichita-Phone &-2817 

at ^ sc. *>. 
Ht la* ifefte-foufSat-JaJdi 

amendment effective^. * < 
It will not 'apply%-

Truman, specifically exempted 
when Congress submitted the pro
posed amendment to the states in 
1947., 
.. Th# ]a#t, ^ffiendment fcotha 
Constitution-—the 21st----repealed 
prohibition. It became effective 
Dec. 5, 1988. . Utah was the 36th 
s'tate to ratify that one,' 

The amendment ha ah been 
around state legislature*' since 
March, 1947, but only 24 States 
had voted to ratify until late last 
month.. V .> ^ '• 

Ratification was competed with 
a rush. 

Other states voting to ratify in, 
the last few weeks have been 
•Te&ast Indiana, Montana, Idaho, 
NewM«tico,Wyoming,Arkjm8as, 
Georgia, Tennessee and North 
Carolina. 

The amendment reads: <** f>. 
''Section 1* No person shall be 

elected tp the office of presi
dent more than twice and no per
son who has held the 'office of 
President, or acted as President, 
for more than two years of a 

was elected President shall be 
elected to the office of the Presi
dent more' than once; But this 
article shall not apply to any 
person holding the office of Presi
dent when this article was pro
posed by the Congress, and shall 
not prevent any person who may 
be holding the office of President; 
or acting as President, during the 

NEW. .  UNUSUAL 
H A N D  C A f t V f D  
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term within which this article be
comes operative from holding the 
office £f President or acting as 
President during the remainder of 
such term. 

"Section 2. This article shall 
be inoperative unless it shall have 
been ratified as an amendment to 
the Constitution by the legisla
tures of three fourths of the sev
eral states within seven years 
from the date of its submission 
to the states by the Congress." 

The amendment- provides that 
a President may serve only two 
elected terms. -A man who served 
up to two years of another presi
dent's unexpired term' could "still 
serve an additional eight years. 

But a vice-president succeeding 
to the presidency and serving 
more than two years before the 
term expired would be eligible 
for election only once. 
..-Early legislative action on rati
fication usually followed party 
lines—Republicans for and Demo
crats against. .. 

Opponents said, they regarded 
the proposal as * slap at President 
Roosevelt who broke the two-term 
precedent set by George Wash
ington. .-.•• 

. 
TOKYO, Tuesday, Feb. 47— 

-t-Leathemecks of thfe US First 
Marine .Division Tuesday seised 
hills South cf war-wreckedHoeng-
song and turned that Central Ko
rean rood hub into a no-man's 
land* ,, , , z* r . ' ' 1 . 

This veteran division, which 
fought the magnificent withdraw
al action last December: from 
Changjin Reservoir in Northeast 
Korea, has been spearheading the 
present .Allied central front push* 
But until Tuesday it's identity 
was not -revealed. 

The Marines hold position? 
south and southeast of ' Hoeng-
song—a key town guarding the 
way to Hongchon, Chinese Red 
Assembly center. i 

Seven American <livfs(6n& rioW 
Have been identifiedalong more 
than 80. miles of the western and 
central fronts extending eastward 
from SeouL 

The US- 25th and "Third Divi
sions were in the western sector 
between Seoul and Yangpyong 
This front follows roughly the 
south bank of the Han River.; 

rProm "Yangfcyutig, 277 
east of Seoul, the. front moves ir
regularly for about 55 miles to 
Pangnim. American divisions 
along that front arethe 24th In
fantry, First Cavalry, First Ma
rine, Second and Seventh Infan
try. 

Other Allied elements in the 
drive include the '27th British 

Brigadef ^dutf* Koreaniij Greeks, 
Turks, French, tod Canadians. 

Advaneesup to fotar miles were 
made Monday.in the central'front 
area despite wind-lashed . 'rains, 
muddy , underfobting and *nemy, 
resistance. 

The toughest fight was on the 
east flank Around Pangnim. The 
Seventh Division captured two 
Pangnim. 

It took Seventh elements seven 
hills and high gjroun# ringing 
sours to win one' hill, ifo. 798. 
The battle raged until dusk Mon
day just north of the lateral road 
linking Pangnim and Hoengsdng, 

Crime Won't Pay; 
Bandit Learns His 
Lesson Hard Way 
By th* AMweiated Preu 
; Texas Ranger' Doyle Car-

rington wounded a hijacker 
twice with a single shot. 

Carrington shot when a man 
with a handkerchief over his 
face and drawn pistol ap
proached the Ranger'* parked 
car last night and said, "this is 
a holdup." . 

> The Ranger's bullet hit the 
barrel of the holdup man's gun 
and split. Charles V. Davis, 19, 
of Austin Was hit in the abdo* 
menand .chest. .Attendants said 
his condition was satisfactory. 

Davis and Wilburn McKen-
zie were charged in Peace Jus
tice Frank McBee's court with 
jobbery with firearms. Carring-
tott set the trap by parking on 
lonely Burleson after several 
hijackings had been reported. 

«> * *<§ 
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morning s paper. 

•<•^8'fji'*•<>> 

'A. shoxi ^itanca'eut; in
fantrymen won hill 752 by flank^ 
ing opersitions after sr frontal a1>: 
tack failed. The Americans met in
tense Red mortar iMd Till* fire. 

Enemj^ opposition made clear 
the Reda were trying hard to deny 
the Allies' use of the vital ealst-
west highway which bisecte Korea 
sttrtcliSng from the east coast at 
Kanknung to Seoul in the west. 

West of the Seventh Division, 
the Second Division luMf'advanced 
unopposed nineteen mile* north of 
Chechon. That wiped out 4 salient 
made last wefck by North Koreans 
and put the Second close to ihe 

3^-
 ̂ .. •-

ngnim-HoenviOttt Ifttwal roaC 
Near Hoengsopg, the First Ma

rines last night weathered a Com
munist artillery ba»sg« £tbj& 88-
millimeter guna. 

Marine' patrols twice^l3»ave 

during this offensivfe. 
The First Cavalry Division and 

British elements «hcotmter«d de
termined Red forces near Yolsgdu, 
fifteen miles northwest of Hoeng-
song. 1" 

Cotrimu^iU. stop#rtrllfi6d 
advance about two miles south of 
a road linking Hoengsong «hd 
Yongdut '• ,-v< 

ry 
Americans in*Korea 

WASHINGTON, Feb. ^dr—(^P5 | in Korea will hear of it, and get 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley said impatient," he said. "But we hope 

Monday well over 250,000 Amer
icans are fighting ,^n Korea "for 
this nation and our position in 

mttfes world affair^ -' j" * ^ 
The chairman of 'thfe "Joint 

Chiefs of Staff used 250,000 as a 
round figure "for security rea* 
sons" before the House Armed 
Services Committee. 

Later he said it did not include 
the Air Force fighting over Ko
rea or the Navy. Recently Navy 
sources said 90,000 officers and 
men were engaged in Korean 
waters. The Air Force has net dis
closed its considerable figures. 
- The committee is working on a 
Universay Military Training Bill, 
and has tentatively approved in
duction of youths at 18 % with the 
understanding-that they will not 
be sent overseas until they are 19. 

Bradley was unable to give the 
committee any assurance that the 
need for military manpower would 
decline soon,. 
•/. "Despite the V peace talk, going: 
around, we're in just as much of 
an emergency now as we were six 
months ago," he said. " We mustn't 
be lulled into false security. 

The General urged 27 months of 
active service for inductees. (The 
-committee is thinking in terms of. 
26 months). He told the commit* 
tee that of the 21 months noVr re
quired about eight are taken up 
With basic training, leave, travel; 
and service processes like induc
tion. Any extension of the thirteen 
months left for training ^th| V 
unit, he said, would aid naatgrial-

"onensim now, thTlffenirot s^id,: 
is a method of troop rotatioij to 
relieve battle-weary fighters , in 
Korea. A scheme will be put into 
effect when manpower 4 Require
ments are met. • \ 

Bradley said he Was '"Sorry this 
question of individual replace
ments has come up." "Our people 

to start on a replacement plan on 
a very small scale in the near fu
ture-' 

Bradley -said, details of the ̂ ro-
tation would be worked out to take 
into consideration length of time 
in the theater of operations Mid 

_ the actual combat sons* 

School Inequality 
Federal Suit Bilif 

m 

TYLER, Feb. 26.-^P)—A fed-' 
eral suit in which the Winnsboro 
school system, is accused of pro
viding better faciliti^i for whites 
than Negroes began Monday. 

Two. Negro -mothers testified 
first. Berta Shaw said .the school 
roof leaks and that the heating 
system and library are inadequate. 
She said the school has no cafe
teria.$ud that the school's appear-

Praises 
Health Center 

sisted that thM 
peacetime bfr 
»^4t 

1 w 
.tltttM & y<w4c 

fought in an^out^f Hoengwng l ̂  igo.OOO.OOO' Reynolii ' Aluijfc. 
num Co., plant near Corpus Chris-

The 'Senate Wled tod#im 
vestigate labor unio^ daims that 
only union labor w)il be tised o<i 
t&e pr^eett M 

Gov. Thoaaas £. ®tw*y of New 
York will fly to Texas tomorrow" 
for the fpneral of his fatheiNin-
lAW.Orla T. Hutt, 75. 1 [ 

Mrs. DeWfcy. and other memben 
-oi- tha f amily will^ accompany the 
body of thq -former Texas printer 
<6 Sherman' by 'trabf.' G^aveild* 
services willb* he^d Wednesday at 
the Hutt family plot there; * 

» * >r v * , '2 
Prin#. MlaiiUr AU|M firmly 

supported today the Appointment' 
of US Admiral William N. ^h-

Nkvalv Com-
orth Atlantic.. s 

He told Parliament a Briton 
will exercise operational control 
in the Eastern Atlantic; arear-rthe 
waters of greatest importance to 
this island nation. 

^ ft* > 

there* is fighting j^s CosHnttidst^l^ ^ 
hi their homa gwuttdl ISt^Baid * 
Poles^lsoarefightiiigtbe\ 

aeteilty. ̂  in nmxst ^g^hi 
t*oo#s,'r said 

m 

PoUmd^j'fr ,r. j,. 

chairman predicted today "Texas 
wflTTiS confronted with a system 
of bankrupt roads" unless raoxe 
money is devoted, |o Jthetc upkeep, 
and expansion. : 

' £L H. Thornton, Jr., Galveston 
lawyer, issued the warning min
utes after being sworn into office 
by chief justice J. E, Hickman of 
thfc Supreme Courts ,-e" 

% W flSl , . 
R«>. Peppy Blo«nt'» resolution 

calling for televised football at 
state-supported schools got a cool 
reception at hearing in the House 
education committee''Monday^ 

- X«egislatloiSf, [to r authorise the 
building of the .world's* largest 
known aircraft carrier cleared 
Congress and w«s sent to «he 
White House today.' 

The proposed 60,600-to^ ;Be^-

in Jthe QletMifisidA 

If you're looking for a room to rent . i i 
if you've lost something . . * if you want 
a ride home ... evpn if you 
want 

tickets. 

for 
" the 

; . $MU 

game 
-you'll get quick results by using the Clas^ 
sified columns ofo the Dally TEXAN. 

mm-: 

iS 

.'.V V *- j- * 

iti/ 

• \ 

i ^ 

V 

'trt \ 

-

?s And it's so easy... fust phone 2-2475 «nd ask for tfie Classified Ad-Taker. 

She will help you with your copy and see that your ad is placed under the 

proper classification. Do this right now and your ad will be in tomorrow 

And . .. if iff not convenient for you to come in and pay today you 
torn#, in femmorrow. ^ 

&' se*f- ' y 
' '' '***$ 

t' 
/ 

;ssii&'g^w*-^s^^^ - I, -I,,-isr,i M<1n _ »«' t, 
'•)' i. V.. -J&&1U 

% And if yau nave lost something, or fiava • 
>oom for rant, or want riders to halp pay| 
tf»a cast pf a trip .. > tha CJassifieds ara tftf 

,,^n*war. 
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A change from the usual health 
center gripes came from a senior 
student Monday afternoon. 

Leland Antes Jr., had nothing 
but praise for the attention he re
ceived at the Student Health Cen
ter. An ambulance brought him to 
the emergency ward when he dis
located his shoulder.1 ' 

Antes said that he received Im
mediate attention from the nurse 
until the dpetorViirrival. He re
ported that during..•..his. 2Q-hour 
stay that routing ran right on the 
dot» He ate three meals and 
thought the food was wonderful. 

"I have been hospitalised Under 
the old system," Antes , atated, 
"and I find it much quieter and 
better in the Student Health Cen-

ance is marred by restrooms in 
front of the building. 

Johmfie Mae White, whose' child 
is at Quitman High School for 
Negroes, also testified. 

The suit was filed in 1049;'? 
Charles F. Potter of Tyler, air 

torney representing the school 
system,indicated the defense 
would claim the suit was insti-
,gated by the National Association: 
for Advancement of Colored P«»> 
pie; that not all the plaintiffs had 
taken up their complaints with 
school officials; that Quitman 
High School for Negtroes ia newer 
and superior to the high school 
for white students at Winnsboro; 
-and that plaintiffs were «t, one 
time willing to settle the ease. 

O. E. Moore, former'' Winnsboro 
school superintendent, was ques
tioned .at length about money 
spent in the system and 

Naxi and Comnlunlst brutality 

u$*rM also 

IA 
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HortTaHc* CWFIncma^ 

A* Cap unci Gown T< 

Cap and Gow6, senior women'ifr 
organization, ^wfU hear CbatieeSlri* 
Jame# P. Hart discuss Uniy^rsHy- , 
flflancea at g oMbck •'Wfteii.'-tbiejf't; 
a«ft Tossday nigbt in the te&ng# v, 
of thf Eug«aj|. C, Barker Texa* r 
History Centar« 

Since'l^isis the first; meeting of 
the spring semester, girls who be-
eai^e aenioi* at ndd^erm -s«rf; ear-
pecially ,urged to come. 'r 

Three members-at-lAirga^w^tbr v 

Cap and Gown Council will- fc« v-
selected to replace membnt who 
left the University.at ,th« end of 
last semester. The .Council wSt : 
prasent!% ilate> nominees and 
further nominatimia ^ bi ^-j 
cepted from the floor. , 

Jody Edmondson, vice-presideUt 
and program chairman, will pres- J 
ent plans for Swing Out, senior ' 
women?# traditional ^wemony in 1 
May, and appoint committees for 
other spring activities, . , 
jjUjlL-; II'J •»;» I tif 'i'l - * * i f ^ •V + • sr, 

f 

I 

•y 

Si 
>k 
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at Kjoe& on +Jrrere 

10-12—-Coffee Hour, with talk at! 7 :S0—World Relatedness Commis* 
11 by Dave Sherman on "Cus
toms, Ceremonials, and' Obser-> 
vances," Hillel Foundation. 

12 rf50—European women visitors 
to lunch at girls' residences. 

2—Steer Here Committee, Texas 
Union 301. 

2—Special -examinations in edu* 
t catioii, journalism, and mathe-. 

. matics, Geology Building 14a i 
4—^Inter-Co-op Council to .discuss 

,NSA, YMCA. ' 
4—Financial committee, YMCA. 

! 4—Dean E. W. Doty to speak on 
"Music in This Changing 

r World," Hillel Foundation^ 
4:45~R o d e-o Association,- "Old 

Seville wine cellar. 
7—Theta Sigma Phi dinner for 

European women visitors, Span-
••'ish Village. 
7—Texas Inter-Varsity Christian 

Fellowship, Sutton Hall 101.' v 
7—Boys' tap class, Texas Union; 

sion to show film ofi 4tOutstand* 
ing National Parks," YMCA* 

7:45-^Iritermediate Ladies Club 
music group to hear Elsie 

• Dvorak;. 2515 Enfield Road* 
8—Bharatan Kumarappa t^. speak 

on "India Today," YMCA. 
8—Chancellof James P. Part to 
-..•Address Cap and Gown, Barker 
•History Center. 
8—Newcomer Club drama group, 

2105 Elton Lane. 
8—Harry B. McRae to speal^ on 
y ""Christian Science, Bringer of 
%\Peace," -University Community 
sWChu^ch. , s ' 1 

r 
8—Department of Drama presents 
2v-"Glass Menagerie" in Theater* 
v&ia-the-Round, M^B. 
%r-Texas-A«M basketball, game, 

Gregory Gym. 
8-~BallrQ9jn dancing class, Tfsxas 

8:80---Sk1nnay jSnftll Itevue, 
Coliseum. - ~ affwii,oil,Vita 

2 ME Seniors Win 
At ASME Contest 

8eniap mechanical engi> 
veering students 1 contributed 
prize-winning technical papers to 
^lie student inference, Region 
ViII of the American Society «f 
Mechanical Engineers. The con
ference was held on the LSU eam» 
«ui ®VBaton Rouge. Friday and Saturday, , 
r Davis', "Automotive 

J*n»es V. Campbell for Ids papwr 
W "The Talgo Train." Atotal of 
twelve papers were entered* 

Of the- seven schools attending 
tha ASME conference, the Univer-
si^y had the largest representa
tion. Twenty-two students, and 
Carl J. Eckhardt, professor oif me
chanical engineering and a nation* 
al vice-president of ASME for 
Region VIII, Leonard F. Kreisle, 
tuMiistant ^rof ^saot of mechanical 
engineering, represented tha-Unt-
versity. t = 
. ;The other, schools present ware 
fiouisiana Polytechnic Institute, 
Rice, SMU, .Tulane, Texas A&M, 

&1NE RUBBING 
tonus scw 
•fyJB SHOiS CKMHI COlORI 
•T'' llndL TOIL ilwsii.lfct. PuATiliL 

45T rij{' fwv i 

ronsi 

/* -A PICK UP & DELIVERY 
#&.{« 

SERVICE 

SUITS DRESSES 

EVENING GOWNS 
RUG5d» DRAWS' S 

fOOLEN STORAGE 

PIUOWS 

^ The n#w TBCAH 

phone today 

tomorrow makes ft" 

Christian Sci6nc$ O^onzQtio 
w 

A Jw Uctur* on 

Christian 
y Harry 0. MacRae 

408 West 23rd Street 
Tuss«Uŷ bru«vy ITS As a intf^ny geftore 

chairmanship of the .contehtipn 
wa? given to Pernr St.goverton^ 
president of ^ the - -University 
branch. 
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^eomfort 

!.^V«h»^aHea States oftei forget 

'^tetliites &*t of the av«r**e foreigner, 

f'tt*tlsSted States i* a- source of wonder 
$*ri «ther Jeeloasy or adulation for th. 

Eitfjt Department of State-sponso 
vjadies versed la public relations via 
§4Mit over the^eek end4?^hey are *tf_ ̂ _ 

frod Europe and will return to theitfî  HERMAN TALMADGE has backed 
^%î eaad« our 

What impressed them most? s -<• wV x '̂̂ Wa&sA with * roar of protest from the 
„ The lady frcpi Finland marveled at *k%l Georgia press, he has decided not to push 

liedica! machine she saw i» Rhode  ̂passage of his three bills to make the 
,(Island tiiat recorded brî ^vesMStlif press-1 Subject to regulation Jby_ ihe .̂3 
tCtl» lady from Brussels reveled state* break up his major newspaper 
;§f«lide«ioeAm«ricanMtehims. ^^|^!tJcs.>^r ' "• ^ 
4- The lady from Borne was stunned by-"';/ vKHe won another point recently. The 
^he speed and tempo of American life j r Legislature passed a bill to abolish the 
"My friends just won't believe it."  ̂public school system if a-court ruling 

The lady from Paris, was thrilled by . outlawed segregation. 
, ourmodern schools and "how everybody^" " And there is a wilderness In the ttdtM 

*>syri 

f  f  "' *f% ^ ' <<"«**$m *  A.. '  -  f '  v v. r iMi-

If Regents Approve 
*y RONNIE DUGGER ^ 

: r«SM\. JMUor:' '•* •:->9 
PANCHO DOBIE,'>;Wld-fa- • 

'im^tnoxu chieftain Of the vanishing 

1 

The Way Dr. Bob Montgomery  ̂ was over in Cambridge ia the 
tells it, Dobie,,then« professor*'̂  American history chair in 1944, 
would damn well drive past that Dr. Dobie said simply: "I don't 
stop sign if he pleased. , ,w*nt it." ' 

C§f^BifbSlA*to0to°£to^D^ 5'5^« returned liter thtt w to 

r~' /^wiis fired in 1947 because he over-
wVs/T^'tayed his leave of absence. He 
" " ''^had been one of 'the most uncom-

, of Nineteenth and Guadalupe. The u lBegin campaigning for Dr. Rainey; 
cops were there. He paid a $3 "The Regents have been trying t® 
fine and worked out two more $1, build a Maginot line around think-
fines in protest of the parking \ ing," he said. Dr. .Rainey waa 
law on the campus. needed fo* Governor as a man 

^ . Yes. Ed. .1 wish !rhad beejj able to go. io collage- It. 

improve themselves." She was awed 
by the activity of women in public af-; 
'fairs, and ty out vast distances ;̂ :; 

The lady from London was pleased 
with the Tennessee Valley Authority 

\that has raised living standards in that 
;  - 5 - i - S  ?  i ;  •  

 ̂ The lady from Denmark—ah, she was 
a corker. She got lost in Chicagiq and 

. felt like "An Innocent Abroad."; •-She 
bought ten newspapers in Dallas with 
articles about the eight ladies, embarked 
from a cab in front of the Baker Hotel*, 
and "was challenged by a Dallas news 
hawk, "Now look here, lady, don't try 
to muscle in on me." 

'•j\ The lady-from. Stockholm was touched 
V America# help for European displaced 

<. persona. 
"* And the lady from Norway wanted to 

of civilization. 
•gives a man a certain something that sets him apart and above 
the average 

Jl Wc String jh 
arninfy 

ine 
THE STINK—for what else can you 

call it?—of big-time basketball in New 
York is permeating the world of sports. 

Teams are pulling but of Garden en
gagements ; investigations are cropping 
up elsewhere. 

It is a good feeling to rest assured 
that UT players are above reproach in 
such matters. ~~~ 

But the entire scandal should serve as 
a warning to every athlete, every cOach, 
every would-be speculator. 

4JT Face&Budget Decrease 

ayerage. of 

now em* 

By CHARLEY TRIMBU^ ;u;JSTar when a normal registra-
**f** *?"*'• ^ '' ^gtion pattern was Indicated. ; ' 

MGttLATUKB ha*7 Redoctione aa estimated on 
^PpropMed-catting the Urnver*^ ^ d.<r#ased Enrollment 
P^t budget proportionate 4^swould ^ ab^t $5o3i317 

4eereaae of students ex^irom the requested budget, 

igiittnaller saving -than' the Legise-^ 
Jilllature would like tp effect " 

- To effect tb. ̂ g. f»«"* ^actl' 
the und«^raduate levet ble under the decreased enroll-^ .... \ , r 

and a 10 per cent decrease a^s> tnent, the administaration es- Departmental 
the (radiute level. Hm*tee the Mowing 

At^Ov to. -Chwcdlori^™ '» «<".*« "• 10KO-SI. nu&t 
art, the University recog- "" Instructors. 206 now em-

i that some reduction iiv< . ̂ loyed. 15 per cent reduction 
requested budget is 1#^ »1 »*l»g $9.6,000 at «» 

er because of the expected average salary of $3,800. 
ecrease id student em-oil^;,;. Awociate Professors. ISO 
.ent^ The budget was ttade^now employed. & per cent re-
«t May before the Korean duction of 7 saving $83,600 

:I«gislative Budget Board 

at an 
|4,800. 

J^rofessorL 192 
ployed. - 3. per cent reduction 
of 6 saving $36,000 at an 

. average salary of $6,000. 
Distinguished Professors. 16 

now employed. No reduction. 
Teaching Fellows and Assist 

iuction 

Departmental maintenance 

W 
M 
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* 
stafeai-fetonMper :et. Dm': DBlvanii^ etf Texts.!, , 

•odS«turd>y,^I^ 
_ | 

Um *«am Msciosa oado th« titl*' of ?Mi 
• •" t——J • |»d grkbiy by T«W». PabUea.:^/; 

,Sw». vcanttibatiotw sfil lu uunt^ i» uoiiwi. » .ik& 

possibly be reduced 10 per 
cent, saving $26,434.; / ' 

-A reduction of 4 per cent, 
$132,663, in the University 
overhead Expenditures would 
complete the , $503,317 Rav
ing. 

This reduction does not con* 
sider salary increases for the 
staff*—trimmed » though it 
might be. If the'salary scale 
proposed by the Legislative 
Budget Board for A&M and 
University'faculty members is 
put into'effect, the increased 
cost would be $395,000 even 
with a reduced stafiE.u,«•,•,/. • 

SIGMA DELTA CHI mem-

. CRY FROM KOREA 
To the Editor: 
- In re your front page article 

of Feb. 4, we were horrified td 
hear that our red-blooded young 
college youths were being victim
ized by . the vicious, vicious Tumor 
that they might be drafted. 

The very thought that our 
young brave ones back in the Uni
versities are not stampeding down 
to the Air Force, Navy, and ROTC 
recruiting offices fill us w|th sad
ness. The brave young fools. And 
the thought that the others who 
remain behind to patriotically 
learn all they can for Our Coun
try must endure ihe mental an
guish of waiting for their draft 
notices just simply devastates us. 

It's sad.' • • ..; 'J..: '•%:"• \ 
We only hope that none of you 

cleanrcut A-l young stalwarts has 
to come replace us. We of the Ma
rines and the Infantry of the US 
Army would rather stay over here 
ten years than see you miss one 
liour's. credit in classical civiliza
tion, journalism or some other 
courses essential to the war effort. 

Chin up, boys, we're right in 
front of you. 

SGT. TIM B. COBB JR.,; 
vi& - USMCR --•%: 

CPL. ROBERT i. OGLETREE, 
-,yv USMC • ; • 
. CPL. RALPH N. GRASS, 

-usMcat 
: PFC. CHARLES J. LONG, 

USMC R • 
. SGT. JACK W. EWING, 

USMCR 

COMPENSATION 
To the Editor: 

In* all the: recent controversy 
over the.PT requirement for worn-

ferance: 0 to 15 minute* Week-' 
»ljr.—»Ed.) *" ' 

HURRAH 
To the Editor: 

Hurrah for Miss Jean £alkstein. 
She is very, patriotic, but does she 
really think our University will 

• fall apart withbut the NSA? From 
one sheep to another. ' ? 

DICK ROSS 
• • 

UTTERLY DISGUSTED 
To the Editor: 

Thursday night I visited the as
sembly meeting. I wish now that 
I had stayed at homei Never in my 
life have I been so utterly disgust
ed. As an ex-member of. that aug-. 
ust body it grrieved me to see such 
waste of time in, bickering over 
numerous, asinine points. Surely 
the members of the assembly are 
above such childish things. 

Another point, too, is that as a 
member of the assembly I at least 
tried to vote as I felt the stu
dents I represented wanted me to 
vote. 1 cannot see how, no matter 
what logic Js used, many of the 
assemblymen voted as they did on 
certain issues' when in their hearts 
they knew that they were not be
ing representative of their con
stituents. 

JOHN M. CONASTER 
• 

WORLD WAR WON 
MEMORIAL FOUNTAIN 

There's many a cow that Waa 
killed 

By Littlefield and his cohorts, 
And some of that -montey wais 
For this gushing-fountain of sorts. 

. " *r : 

On, the horses, with curling fisb 
tails,. 

^proinising critics of the Board of 
^ Regents and one of the most loyal 

* ^supporters of Corner P. Rainey. 
The -reliable rumor has it that: 

:Dr. Dobie has been recommended 
for reinstatement as a professor 
of English and that the Board- of 
Regents are to act on the recom-

- mendation soon. 
Dr. DeWitt. Starnes, chairman 

4>f ihe English Department Bijdr 
%i,*get Committee, asked last night 
•v:' if such • - recommendation had 

been made, replied: 
"I think that'is a matter for 

the administration to give you 
• information on." ' 
' In spite of a statement from 

Vice-president J»b C. Dolley that 
,he knew of no such recommenda-

.tioh, other sWrces ma3e it clea"r ' 
that the Regents are Contemplat
ing re-hiring him. 

If so, it may be a" sigh of new 
tolerance on the part of the 
.Board, which now includes three 
newly-appointed members. 

Dr. Dobie is a free spirit, 
slightly tamed. He gives not a 

:; saddle tick for amenities or., formal 
> dress; he can't understand people 

who use false wood fireplaces 
when the wood itself is available; 
and when Cambridge Univei-sity 
gave him an honorary MA degree 
in 1940, they said in Latin: 

. "De bobus longicornibus quod 
ille non cognovit, inutile est al
lies cognoscere," which, translat
ed, means, "What he doesn't know 
about longhorn tattle isn't worth 
knowing." 
' • • 

The Traffic Sign 
BACK IN 1934, young J. Frank 

bucked at the notion of being 
pushed around by stop signs. 

Police Chief Raymond Thorp -With "ihtegrity, information, and 
made Dr. Dobie sit at a d?sk in, intellectual - , w. 
the City Jail all day writing an 
essay on traffic rules. 

"When Hamlet said, 'The world 
is a prison/ he was presaging the 
modern world," wrote the prof. 
"A" man driving at a reasonable 
speed comes to « stop sign and. 

intellectual power/ 
In 1946, Governor Coke Stevm-

idn said that Dr. Dobie should be 
"summarily dismissed" as av,idia-
turbing influence." On September 
15, 1947, Dr. Painter announced 
that he had been dropped from the 
faculty after eight straight- iw—. 

—sew that "the atreetlie is about to semesters. Dr. Dobie wanted 
enter or cross is -clear. What-jense„- , ^°, and said that his' hay 

fe'fer precluded teaching that se
mester. .•••••_ 

The protest Was immediate. A 
student torch light parade, led By 
Bill Darden, paid tribute to 'hini. 

The Texan asked; v • 
"From today, (he) becomes an

other of the excellent professors 

is there of his stopping? 
"I often wish I could back out 

of Rome, but I am in.it," he wrote. 
And what does he .think.today 

about those blasted signs? 
"Well," he said last night, 

"there are more people here now." 
;'He wouldn't talk about return- . . . , - ... - . 

ing.to the University faculty. But. tT' i ^ 
in December, 1947, he said: does that1"vc M the torefr^ »"1 
. "I would like''to come back. I 
didn't want to be fired in the first 
place." 

And last night: 
"The University will always 

have ,my interest and blessing." 
The fadt that he might return 

probably means very little to most 
of the present student body ; but 
rest assured that if he returns, he 
will again be entertaining and ed
ucating packed classes in the lit
erature and folklore of the South
west.- ' -

* 

Dobieisms 
THERE ARE very few things 

about which J. Frank Dobie hasn't 
expressed himself. 

In 1937, he'called the MWpriai 
Fountain "a fumble." ,. 

He regards the Tower as "a 
monstrous,phallic symbol."* 

When some Texans started tp 
draft him for Governor while he 

does that leave as the rosefr^ 
Dr. Painter agreed that the Uni

versity's prestige hard suffered by 
his dismissal. In October, J. Alton 
Burdine and Walter Preecott 

. Webb petitioned the Regents 
re-hire him. 

Now the likelihood is that 1 
Regents and the folklorist are ad
justing their differences and he is 
preparing to return. 

~ He has lived a casualty tempefe-
- tuous life. His magnificent insist- -

ence on his individuality was beat -
capsuled in the note he pinned 
onto his office door after ne left 

' for England in 1944.. It dangled 
beneath the decaying thighbone 
of a coyote and read: " 

J. Frank -Dobie ( 
Office Hours—Irregular S 

"If your messenger find- him yn 
within, { 

Seek him in the other places your
self." 'r 

Cursed be he wot disturbs my 
bones 1 r-'— 

XX vUO->X X (VMUUVIIIVUV Xvi ffWIli" ' «v-;'-.-' -• • • _ • j • i 

it seems te me that one import- • That prance and paddle and pash. 

-StwhM»4K» tented te cWt tlm 

Mte«»*rilr tbw* «< tfc» 44irtai(tra-.a» «fani«r &btr Onlrmni& ctfMnfa s mri 
from* m October IS. is49 at tiM tmt fii«m/'. 

SuRday night heard Re^ 
«ad i-ortite eatter <inriaa ^ ? presentative Franz Zeiske 

"" i| coura^ng ua toward eyni^ 

en 
ant fact has been overlooked. Al
though the PT requirement for 
men is only two. years compared 
to three for women, the length 
of attendance per week for men ' 
is greater. They attend PT class 
three hours per week whereas the ' 

. women attend only an hpur and a~ 
; half per :w^kllitlM|l:r||i!5 

. It seems .td me that' this differ-|; 
ence ^ in :^ouriy ; attendance per 
w e e k  c o m p e n s a t e s  s o m e w h a t  f o r . -  , ^  ,  
the difference in PT requirements ' The horses nj frOnv When wora-

. for-men and Women, actually mak- ing, . ,• 
ingless unfairfor the women than^7^Wheesse wateivjetav with 

r^rWaTalyiis^would—hnlicate;. — ^enorts, 

•And, Victory well-gowned on the 
boat's prow " . 

Fifty gazers do not abash— ; ^ 

Ihough Army and Navy^ Protec-
• tors • • '.••• . 

Are stripped Tight down to their 
, shorts, ' . v" . 
And tWo-pointed-eared, horse-rid

ing satyrs , , . 
Have nothing to cover their parts. 

• their 

(This 1s the first of a series of 
articles dealing, "with the vitally 

I important subject of Civil De-_ 
fense. The administration of this . 
plan could very well spell the dif
ference between complete confu
sion and calm organization in case 
of disaster.) 

By JOEL KIRKPATRICK 
Who is prophet enough to pre

dict that the jsmall-town areas of 
the United States will never be 
hit by the devastation of an in- 1 

vading army on the march, or bac
teriological warfare, or poisoned 

• water-sup'ply Systems? 
Who can predict that an enemy » 

aub, in a sneak attack, will not 
rise, from Galveston Bay to blast 
thft refineries at Texas City; or to 

< lob an atomic missile into the in
dustrial area of Houston? 
' ' Who can predict?, 

Who can say when? 
And if it does come, who will 

" op,4n the veins of th,e wounded and 
" the near-gone to let in the flow of 

plasma? 
Who will bandage, and who. will 

splint the broken arms and legsj 
and who will handle the evacua
tion of refugees? - • 

Impossible? Sure, it's impossi
ble. Korea was impossible too.- So 

' was Pearl Harbor. And who ever 
thought that masses of the Chi-, 

Austin is not a very "good mili
tary target, but if yousre a Uni
versity student, you won't be here 
forever, we hope. You may take 
a job in New York or Seattle, or 
Chicago. Those cities, and many 
others, many of them, are prime 
targets for enemy, attack. A big 
enough bomb on Chicago, for in
stance, could slow the flow of. ma-
terials from the West to the East 
to, a mere trickle. 

You see, most of the . major 
East-West and West-East rail' 
lines pass through Chicago. 
,' Governor Shivers is the Civilian 
Defense Chief for the State . of 
Tex&s. iln cities, the mayor or city 
manager is the Defense Chief. 
, During peace, or technical 
peace, the function of each State 
in Civil Defense is to give advice 
and coordinate the emergency and 
defense planning of local authori
ties,., and 'to provide for mutual 

r 
support between: ^communities. 

If attack or disaster should 
come, the governor would take . f 
control of the civil-defense opera
tions in the State. His command 
would be decentralized and 
critical target cities of the State 
would have area civil-defense of
fices and control centers. 

Local civil-defense control cen
ters would function as t|w eom-
mand-posts of civil defense. All 
the services of the local defense 
area* would be directed from there 
in case of attack. 

The local centers would provide 
air-raid warnings; alert the vari
ous defense services to impending 
attack, get together the cftil de
fense forces, and Warn the publie 
to scurry for shelter. 

After the raid waa over, they 
would find out how much of what 
was damaged,, and then order into 

ervicea. 

Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

iiese Armies would stream 
Please don't misunderstand me,' '-And critics 

frankly 

_ . . ASSOCM1E0 FKE8S WIRE SERVICE 
^ fr— te «*ehartr«, esUtiad te the im tee 
nSS ^ te It «r not otbenri** endtted te 

aat tocjU tow of orteia poblished bereia. 
fcte rf ptAlfcrttea eg aO gtber matter herefai alio mwi'irt 

TP 

oe 
AdwrtWa* by Matteaal MnrtUii •' 

- "•*«- Collea* Poblkbers awmwentetiye M 
— P—tea — Lm <wle» ^ ia« fywcbm t 

forces of cynicism are 
dose to home. A gre§t ."Ma
jority of male students cry 
that they have no plan^* .<. 
that there fcV no point in 
having any goal... that they 

said 'J. j Dobie 
though. I'm no iqore in favor of 
the three year requirement than 
any other co-ed here. I'm a jun- - ^ » * . 
ior and taking my third year ofCThe , wUd -cattle die d—now 
PT, so I know what it means to""' bravely?— t \ ^ 
have to take -three years. I just|«#|Phat Texas should. rise 4^ 
wanted to point out that the girls^^ West, 

say, the Yalu River? * ^ 
v v^^The why of Civil Defense now 

It'a not V-piopw-^opart®* 1 

ACROSS DOWN 
1. Vapor ; - 1. A butter-
6. Light, two- less cake 

wheeled cart 2. Large 
J>, Low, fieShy volume . 
. herb of . 3.B^ore . 

pursfane 

v are not quite so mistreated as)f%ut there isn't a statue 
^ </v^ " 
to '*&• ow 

don't know if they "will come 
baek,*  ̂ tmsr&m 

they think. spent 

4>iffa««d COtoatete PhM MEMBEa 

feijOAN HANDLEYt] ,^That. %o^ghom critter, G*«rRm*. 

gtA§ This attitude seems to us, . 
lir and seemed to Mr. Zeisfc4, one X?' 

(Playinf Uawtfor wtmai 38 

fir Mtetn wtscurrum BATES 
Per vrnmuL-'mlled fa ^:-— 4 ^e . 

PERMANENT STAFF 
RONNIE . _=__. 

Aftociate Editor . , ;.:CHA&UEY TfefMBLE 
Jim Bob G*lleway« Ruas 

j Kersten, Claude Viliarreal 

of poor faith. Without faith 
in something—^not necessarily 
zealous religious faith—very 
few plans have much merit. 
And likewise faith, without 

intn per class period. Play* 
ing meat 35 to 40 mia-
«taa per class period. Both at
tend thraa tunes weekly.: Dif* 

CLEVE O. LESHIKAR 
Sea stasia 7. Robert Br»*% 

> . ,v JS«y>on Beaunuw. Warren 
Brwer, June Fitzgerald, 

Claude Viliarreal, Marian Pendergraas, 

m$s<. 
.  ̂Herby Herbsleb 

Jim Ceekrum, Flo d«, .JennftS 
Kelly, Simon Rubinslty, Betty Cardwell, 

Editor 
Editor 

ifVileii 

Fairfax7001 

 ̂-fiifces Jones -
Tom Toney 

 ̂ r ! is'.; 
AnnCourter 

... Vjg STMPPomiHu 
MARIAN PEND£ilCBASS 

It seems foolish t& say, "I 
don't know if I'm coming 
back—how «an I make any 
plans.4' Life hardly' seems 
worth the 4 trouble. And be
sides, the' non-veteran male 
population of the University 
hasn't been anywhere yet. A 
great number of- them will 
never leave the US. The lar
gest percentage of those who 
Ap wffl »tern. 

William FaulkneT, h 

Int. "Up at a Vina -̂DoW^I ;̂ 
the City .-.-/', Mm and Wo^Ur 

* 

becomes-clear. It is to provide the 
stretcher-bearers, the people to 
bind spurting wounds and brace, 
broken bones. 

It's to provide ail evacuation 
plan for each major city, and some • 
minor ones; to provide training in 
disaster for the law enforcement 
agencies; to set up an emergency * 
welfare service; and to establish 
emergency corjimunication? v  sys- r ,  
terns. ' . i. yV 

men. 

riot** % 
' Vo«teoa«dr advanced «mj re- T|<a ^ 

tiiwtetUou wfll be aljrea. Kebmary J* .itu>n. 
j-ii? • Oafratettr Ot.T«*iu» «• now avafl-,» »n, dailjr t» .the foltewiae|. 

U Vsbniarr S7wJB*twatteafe 
aaathematie*. of. A«eOUntlnc 811 

at the Cahrwsitii a«d 
Qiintmon 

Utendarr Msrefe' 1—So&rar, .;^|Malster, 
T-i»icurtoii*r. W»k«T, 

mm Iwtea fsMMtalt*. seeitdasr* 

-rrPT 

$ How important ^oulft an emer^s?: 
j^ency welfare service become if a ?;,t 

|sip: foreign agent should blow up the,. < 
•fr'j dam holding back Lake Austin?' 

1 Who would feed the people jmade - J; 
homeless by the roaring tons ofpf^ 
wat«ft* V * 

The R&! Crcfefc could help, But^-
remember there weren't enough of' 1] 

¥z them to, go around when the jiighW\|f 
teare of Texas City began ttf jf 
emerge from the daze and shocked# 
of" the explosions. People wan
dered around - wondering wha 
they could do to help* The unin-'1-
jured wandered around, that is. 
They wondered. And the dying 

. family 
11. Draw nigh 
12. Aside 
14, Undivided 
IS; East Indian 

post 
17. Exist 
18. King of 

,Bashan 
(Bib.) 

19. Blue, beli-
shaped , 
flower . 

22. Seed of peaa 
. orbeeins 

24. A son of 
Adam 

25. Town 
(Pruss.) ;; 

28. Warp«yarn" 
27. Ostrichrlike 

bird p; 
29. Tops of V-

Vavea J-r, ,  
32. Oommtsetows 
34. Radium 

(sym.) 

z&xirm 
• St. Marie 

(local namef 
S7. Bussing 

sound' 
SB. Of the tides 

4. Close to 
'8. Greek 

letter 
<.Breach 
7. River 

(So. Am.) 
8. Change 

injuriously 
10. Body of 

water 
11. Not bet' , 
13. NarraU . 
15. Female 

parents 

16. Land-
measure 

19. Organic 
matter 
o{soil , 

20. Infants 
21. Subsides 

- 23. Turns to 
the right : 

26. River (It) 
27. Send forth, 

as rays 
28. A creature. 
29. cry of a <' 

dOVe 
30. Relies on 
31. Identical 
38. An Island 

(poet.) « 
37. Stockings 

Today's 
Answer Is 

in the 
Classified 
' Ads 

Teeterdar's isint 
- 39. Owing 
40. Goddess «. 

mischief 
41. Bend the 

head in 
greeting 

43. Sun god 
t : 44. The note B 

end ot man .., I believe- that 
.lllut ^orill MMf ' i»MI «b Milvt.*r 

s«||a 
ittmt * te p-m. v r 

tbti UAtTwrtftsr 
a typ- rney wonaereo. Ana va* oyuia 

' * y * o  v*r minute— died and the wounded screamed. ~zr~" "T 
go» under the rubble near^th^ " 

t Seoretuv <»180|~matarity, *bUitr to Monsanto plant a . r ,it • 
. Efn'Trn niyrSn • •?. ».? ' 1)0 emergency plans seem like,,̂  
, iJt th.̂ utoL«u. hogwash now? How many people -̂
at SMiorOUrk tnso)—waaWa# expiri- of Texas City wpuld be wall 
f #m»bove the ground now 

•••«"- - * wild fi®' »r1b: H tt 

42. farthest 
from the 

' center. 
4*.Born • « 
46. Military 

sfteistanta 
: ' A'flrratesvMift'' JOHN BU80SR 

1808, by Marc 
and prepare to irio* te tM «ua&tnatii 
eetewwteteaiw«^te <Mt IMr 

it? ^ p«- latent* or m«r* a t*lati« 
9#naa«nt stettfs. ' - - . do, ^here to turn. Hew to heft»» ±f-* ***•*+ 

rfiaS^.sr 

compassion 
endurance Darsey 
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Price" of Border! Sivalls, president ; PatCavin,'*ieei 
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, WHM YOU WAIT! 

':9m' tvfim'm (WmiM%,. 
Part* De»t* Jj3> march S7=*sr;r,-.--^: 

TKAnS IN YOUR OU> PSM 

ONE-STOP PEN SHOP 
Ml (jnUai: : — ' 
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Study «IMI Travel 

A-'-^fcA*! opportunity .. ti r wjey. 
l nmoMUi experience* la !«ari}iaff 

•ad Mrtasl For atndente, teaehere, 
•then r«t M, 4»MOW fnWwV"?' jjfetwteftl Spain. C«ur»«» tnetado 
ipanich l»n*a«re, art and culture. 
f>te*«etiiur m*e*Monai peeozrtm In-

md«d> 
..„. . Jdent " TOURS, «C 
i. Flltk £vo^ NnrYM IS, N.^V. 

fourth season 

School of the 
Dance 

Connecticut College 
New London, Connecticut 
-4uly 9—Awflwt I9,.l?$l 

Si* Week* SMy Withi Deris 
' Humphrey, Louis Horst, Jot* 
LlmoA, William Bale*, Sophie 
Maslow, Jane Dudley, Rath 
Moyd, Eli Grelinger, and 
Mary Wigman—Guest Artist 

Co-Director#: Buth Bloomer, Martb* HiQ 
Certificate and Academic Credit 

Available 
For Detail* Write To: 

Box,28 
Seheoi of tko Daneo 
SJSSSSS^SffiUa™. 

»y 

rainsnn • 

I IK LOWESI COST! 
ftU* Kiahr Choir Gem 

AUSTIN to 
On* Round 

Way Trip 
Saa Aatmto $1.80 $2.70 
Waco 100 3JSO 
Dallas 3.70 6.70 
Fort Worth 3.70 6.70 

(Fhia Federal Tax) 
fot am COHV—WJA 

USE YOUR 
•CATV CREDIT CARD 

Fhonet' 
S-S7T1 

*eeeeeoeeeeTeeeeeeee* 
sourmmi 

Jp 
lotion colony • %fH take place ,.,w ^ 
£•*• aftertbaweele end of •U^3li^#(S-
i. Gamma gallon is the chapter 
*° „b* »t m on m eampus, • 

In addition to its Marions for 
»^llatioi» and the presentation 
of the charter, the fraternity has 
planned a'formal dance fas-March 
*' *t the America* Legiop Hall. 
A atagr banquet la planned for 

4 at the Tarrytown Reo-
t^ovftnt 

5Ved< ^ettelkamp, grand 
e^ 'will aerve aa*the !n«tanatton 
officer, and fKB's Seta Ciathma 
copter of Oklahoma AAM wll 

the ritqal''team,' 
At the in«taIlation ceremonies 

nineteen pledges, two active mem-
bers and two ptominent aasociate 
qiemberf will, have thier names 
rided to the chapter's scroll..--Tlie. 
associate members are Joe Farrar, 
director of the Student Employ
ment Bureatt, and Bfefe Avpint, 
Austin attorney and University 
ex«stadent > 

, i* 

Bergstrom to Pick 

Selection of ''Miss' Bergstrom 
Field" from an array of Texas 
beauties will climax an all-base 
carnival and stage show at Berg
strom Air Force Base Miarch 2. 

Each of the fourteen .squad
rons on the base will select a can-
test for "Miss Bergstrom." Uni
versity co-eds already selected for 
the contest are Nell Arhopulos, 
Janet Lee, Virginia Nichols, Ann 
White, Julia Brower, and Peggy 
BealL 

The stage show for.the carni--
val will feature entertainers from 
the University as well as profes
sionals. ' "~ 

Don't Be Haunted 
By Dirty Shirts 

trt w.wk alt the MHa»tsn out of 
" ^.n^Vr" """ canry 

Home Steam Ldry. 
Ph. 6-3702 102 E. 10th 

theme o^ th* m 5fu «oiro?ity'f Joist, 
f{^nd«¥» w Day 'v 

Proinwja to be ,h«ld Satur4»/r P*t 
Gibson, president of tj»r ViHTer. 
sity chapter, has nn»o\wceg., 

Austin alumnae jtiembetf ofPM 
Ma. i^nd the aqtivf chapter will 
play host to jntonfeers of all i(ato 
alumnae groups and the sorority's 
chapter at Southwestern Umver-
^<3sr. ' ti * 

!fhe founders Day service which 
is to be held in the ballroom of 
the Austin Hotel at 6:lfi p.m. will 
be..followed by-a-banqvtet. Guest 
speaker will be Mrs. H. H. 
Power, collegiate representative to 
National Panhellenie Conference 
from,the Southwest. 
- Other guests will include mem
bers of the ilrat Phi Mu1 chapter 
at the "University apd Mrs. Lan-
dom Freear, national president of 
Phi Mu. • 

After the banquet a reception 
will be held at the Gommodore 
Perry Hotel for all guests 

to disrass plans for co-ordinating 
future, activities. The meeting 
will be preceded by a breiakfaat 
at the Austin Hotel. 

Guests will tour Austin and the 
campus Sunday. Of special inter
est will be the'new Phi Mu house 
which is under construction. "'The 
house i|« located at Twenty-fourth 
and'Pearl' Streets. 

The Phi Mu chapter at the Uni
versity was founded in J918. The 
national sorority Will be celebrat
ing ite ninety-ninth birthday this 

• 
Kathy Newnam was . awarded 

the pledge-of-the-year bracelet 
Sunday night at the Delta Zeta 
initiation banquet in the Hitchin' 
Post. Lulu Margaret McMillan 
was named best-groomed pledge. 
Initiation services , were held for 
twenty girls Sunday morning. New 
members are Sara Abrego, Bar
bara Berry, Virginia Brooks, 
Dorothy Campbell, Jean Emily 
Claeys, Ann Collette, Mary Dobbs, 
Dorothy Durrenberger, Bebe 
Faulk, Marianna Forrest, Lynn 
Gregg, Barbara Gremillion. 

Also Ann Kay Harrington, An
nette Maxwell, Phyllis Maxwell, 
Lulu Margaret McMillan, Kathy 
Newnam, Patricia Hewitt, Valerie 
Venable, and Margaret Wilde. 

• 
Phi Kappa Sigma announces the 

semester: -Thomas B.—- Berry, 
Huntsville; Jimmy Boyles, Mun-
day; Joe D. Dickerson, Houston; 
John L. Jacloion, Austin; Jim D. 

ilifltelSSiii; win. 

ft* tfe* faring «oi»e«ter «r» Gene 
Htdl, GP; tomw Rodman, VGP; 
Di©k J|ol)l!wti P; Jame# M«Ke}-

AG; Randel Po^kery, BG; 
Ifenipy (JiUUutn, $0; Wnton Bow
man, Hod; Jack Hampton, £hti; 

Other officers ar* Oeorge Ctin 
ningham, social chairman ; JE5d No-
testioe, rush c«ptain; Peter 
Baldwin, pledge advisor; Kent Mc 
41yar,—finimce-dtirirmni-^olrf 
Waller, scholarship chairman; and 
Ross Blujaen^rit^, intramural man-
ager. . • . 

Phi „Psi also announces the 
pledging of Lynwood Elliot, Jake 
Colvin, James £vetts Haley, Jerry 
KeUy, Bob Hartson, Charles Hol« 
loway, and Dan Love; Brandon 
Wilcox, Bill Howard,"and Henry 

.... .. . ... in,:fie*-
_ _ president; Norma JeAn Wweis^ 
Kapps, Alpha Tbeta held an corresponding seeretory; Carplya 

initiation banquet welcoming their Nick«r»ion, recording secretary; 
thirty-ai* new inHiates Tueaday Winona Trenl^ ti-eaaurer; > 
night at the Stephen P. Austin Adair Ramsey,-house manager, 
Hoteli The best p}edg» award AI-- " " " * '' 
was presented Lfa. Bu^i FuIeHer. 
Sarah Lew Link and Pat Hines 

Also Sally Saddler, aphelirBhip; 
Botsy' Calhoun, nrtt capteia; 

~Patty Crow, social chairman ;^Di-
reeeived best scholafship awiuxls. ana Lefanuui, junior Panhellemcj 
The award for the Member most 
improving her grades went i6 
Jean Wilson, 

A toaat wa» jnade to th^ new 
initiates by Canda—Lugfa-ittr-irmf 
"Jan^ York responded, The senior 
prophecy was read by Adair twi
sty and Patty Crow. 

Mrs. W. C, W««hington, chair
man of the advisory board, was 
presented with an -appreciation 
award. Mrs.. T. C. Collier, alum
nae financial advisor, also was 
present. „ 

Ne# officers are Mary .Martha 

Th« new 9126,000 Delta Kappa 
Epsilon home at 2503 Pearl will 
g«t new furnitri j in March. 

When-th& house was begun in 
JuQe 1950, the 38 actives and 
pledges who now live there had 
no idea it would be as magnificent 
aa it now stands. The building, de
signed in modern contemporary 
architecture by Bennett and Crit-
etiden of Dallas, is made of Austin 
sandbrick incorporated with 
Stained redwood above. This is the 
Deke's first semester in the new 
house. 

The interior decorator w Knoll 
Associates in New York and the 
contractor is J. M. Odom. Both 
Mr. Odom and Mr. Critenden, the 
architect, are members of the 
Southwest Alumnae Association 
of DKE which began a building 
fund for the new house in 1947, 

The boys had few experiences 
out of the ordinary when they 
moved into the new establishment. 
Their new mattresses had come, 
but the furniture had not "arrived. 
As a result, the sleeping porches 
were lined with rows Of mattress
es, without beds. New furniture 
will replace that now in the house 
the first week in March when the 

pledging of the*following men "thi? shipment is expected to arrive 
from New York. Landscaping ,U 
not completed. 

The house has a hot-air heating 

NoiV- wau 

save money1 

-to l a.m. 

«o.h 
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Hamer New Co-od Preiidlent 
The Co-ed Assembly recently 

elected new officers. Tbey are 
Marcelle Hamer president; Lanelle 
Brooks Secretary; and Regina 
Pirkryl treasurer. 

WE DELIVER! 

Juit Dial 7-8739 
For Fast Service 

Sandwiches 
^CJtaslmrReM^ 

French Fries , 
Malts—Shakes 

NITE SNAK 
P i9th & Wieblta 

RED BALL TAXI 

RADIO CONTROLLED 

6-9194 

system which can be converted to 
air conditioning. 

Inside the deep green front 
door and past the entrance hall 
is a lounge room with a library 
on one side and a dining room on 
the other. The lounge, done in 
green and yellow, opens through 
a glass panel onto the terrace. The 
concrete parking area and the ter
race with a red Wnan|t«"|lo^ ttifcjf' 
be seen from Twenty-fourth 
street. • 

The library has a fire place in 
a solid masonry brick wall and 
green bookshelves recessed in an
other wall. In the room is an un
usual light fixture. The square 
light fixture is framed out of 
wood and set below the fluores
cent light. 

The dining room is done in red
dish brown. The other rooms -oti 
the first floor include a coat 
room, powder room, kitchen, and 
house mother's suite for Mrs. S. 
B. Farrier. On the south side of 
the building on the second floor 
are ^ two sleeping. porches With 
awning-type windows. The twelve 
study rooms, made for either 
three or four boys, have builMn 
desks with book cases above them. 
Theer "is also a house manager's 
room on second floor. 

room are located in the ..basoment. 

cial season in the new house with 
a buffet supper on February 10; 
A formal party nnd a founders' 
banquet are planned for April. 

Judy Stewart, senior Panhellenie; 
Bonnie Brown, intramural chair* 
man J Mary Wade Winkler, chap
lain. ' ' • ' : • • 

lK> fat itbies, ^fraternity edu
cation} Marforie Shepherd, song 
leader; A*»n Park Mayfield, stan
dards chairman; Barbara Redditt, 
activities chairman;. Emma Sue 
Cowden, editor; Sara McAlister, 
parliamentarian; Elaine Folley, 
historian; Sarah Lew E4nk, archi-
vist; Sidney Stinnett, marshal, 
and Cfrol Cullum, courtesy jchair-
•man. --TJ 

Texaa Chapter of Delta Upsilon 
initiated five men Thursday night 
at the Austin Presbyterian Theo
logical SeminatyChapel. 

The new initiates 'are Jsmt* 
L. Le"hman, Booker; D. Allen 
Lawahae, Maracaibo, Venezuela; 
Charles E. Gilmer, Gainesville; 
William L. Lirette, Baytown; and 
James E. Shamblin, San Antonio. 

Lirette was selected tibe -out
standing pledge of his class. 

After thei initiation a banquet 
was held nt the Delta Upsilon 
hou»e honoring the initiates. 
Other distinguished guests in? 
eluded Goldwin Goldsmith, pTofesi? 
sor of architecture and planning; 
J. £5. Grimes, genetal aecretary of 
the Delta Upsilon ffatemity; and 
Gerald R. Stark and John. Schell-
hardt, local alumni. 

•• •. • • 1 The spring pledge class of Al
pha Phi serority elected officers 
Monday night. The officers are 
Joan Stevenson, president; Ka» 
therine Elizabeth Sanguily, vice-
president; Elizabeth Hill, secret 
taryj and Gwen Glynh, ti^asurer. 

Heggi Soloist 
In Sari Antonio 
Concert Saturdays 

:The cfiipter room ^#to^in ^an 

^ Hegyi, recent# appointed MSO-
The fraternity started the so- elate conductor of the Symphony, 
ll MASOn in th* n**r Vionao w «k.^u W 

' The bride rfcio loa^er comfwaied 
.by traditkm to imtr 
ding gown, * fcridrf! «o»m^i«iKi 
told membesm a f the Home Eco* 
-nomeia Club Thuxaday aft^rjBoon. 
T^at custe«i hm biM» Mcen dor-
wig the last twei^ty-five yeani, • 

Jetty' Hootw/wfae h mm-
elated with Goodfrlen<r« Xtapnt* 
nient Store, said thtt the proper 
dress to wear dependa npoa the 
lOOallty. ' : -j •'  ̂

• She auggested ice^ .blue^M M' 
**ceUeat color for tuidet who 

«a» 
P>»k is a good shade, also, for. 
those Who do rut*- ^arif akin 
tones, alw said. A color which is 

to «U became edf itti 
aiwlity to Bring out iricin koines » 
i*«ry. • 

The wedding veil ahxH&l bt be^ 
<oming to the faccw Mrs. Mooxe 
told the student. 
1 ®^^«l bouquets ptho^Jd be 

iy';:? • 

ding colons is iprtfenAAB «• that 
wiodt is itao ^Bav*. ' 

. M — . 

to*, -hrid«Binaids;.;iH! '̂̂  
tton gf the iarid of 

Mica to Regroup 
At Thursday Meet 

r. call is oat for Qie tome 
^ inemfeea qf Mic« to^atter^ 

the mass meeting and jamboree Wf' 
<3ie organization Thursday at 8 
p.m.1 in the International Room of 
the Texas Union. • : ? 

"The idfea is to get aH 3ie Mica 
mett bers togethet -for a reorgan
isation and re-evahiation of ear 
program," aaid Jake Bettis, pub
licity director of the independent 
g r o u p .  > , • • • : • "  . ' / v . ' - ' *  

Members will be informed of 
the present and fnture program of 
Ote:oi%saits^on a^wUlrbe asked 
f«^toeir ^i®loaa and suggestions 
onr policiffls -*Bd tmprevementiu 
Mica'men. will be«sked to liU out 
a, qMationaaire- concerniag their ! 
^o-ntacts with Mica during tho 
year and criticisms and ideas for 
the organization. 
- During the meeting the five 
Mica Sweetheartrfmalista will be 
presented by the present aweet-
^eart, Regina PrikryL PJans for 
the. Ranch Dance March 10 at the: 
Union will be discussed. The 'Mica 
Sweothlfcrt ja traditionally pre
sented at the Ranch Dance. 
, FiniUsjts are Mary Esther Bu>' 
kel^ Raehet Godinei, Terry Holtz, 
Mary Maya, and Sue HeaalM. 
„ The Texannes, Jimmy GoughV 
Western Trio, and a style; show 
for pen head tiie entertainment 
agenda for the meeting. -*»l 

JRlMj^^xain .file will be dis
cussed. Members «r* urged to 

,ta»«^-. af aneth«r «re advi«able ,in 
m s^t .Hie^oasaliant 

nary, j>u<t jilac 
/ah|E|B>ij> 

**• <wnng airing «* to»a 
silk shantung. v " 

^ - A AOt-too^sarere hiack.^dtta '̂»' 
aaappr^Siat® eostume tobeworn 

Mrs. Moore arid,,, 
.The bride's #ou*seau S^oiild^ 

c}u4e. enough doflwg for fhe first 
year of ;mcrtiage;; 

The Vogue Book of 
«the last word in proper^wedding 
arrangements,: n*^t lh* '̂ : 'paati 
«rs. Moore adyhS. ' ^ 

Concertmaster Julius Hegyi will 
be a soloist and Franco Autori, 
guest conductor, in the San An-
tonio^ Symphony s twelfth sub- -•—ur^cu xo 
scription concert Saturday night bring in their old exams and help 

• AlllllfAVitim. tti .CIaw" .VAhma a«ii 4U.. iLn.ni r • « 

Orange Jacke 
The^ Orange Jackets, who #n» 

gineered the reception In hoiiqr 
of the. opening of the International 
Center will be honor guests at 
IJie Asiatic "Club tea 11u(r*day. 
The tea t» h* ix «ie hiter. 
nirtional Center from'̂ 4 to' B :30 
p.m., is for all Univ«rsity tftudents 
as well as officers and members 
of att foreign stnd«mt «iaB»dati<ms. 

J^tive art and pn>ductir «f the 
countries represented in the Aal-
atie Clnh wm d<sc«taktt tho ConV 

The ,CluJ» ho^es to have parti-
cipants on the program from cad 
member county. 

retype and file them, Bettis said. 
Mica Date Bureau ideas will also 
be considered. * ~ 

Chi Phis Choose 
Wendell Shiflett 
As Spring Leader 

New officers of Chi Phf fra
ternity are Wendell Shiflett, Al
pha; Devane Clarke, beta; Phil 
Moss, gamma ; Willie CF. Swensoa, 
delta; Don Meserve, epsilon; Bob 

|i3errardi aetaf an4-Ted WhitO-4 '̂ 
ford, rush Captain. 

Initiated into the chapter . Fri
day night were Hilmar Lassburg, 
Austin; Bill Cloyd, Houston; Bob 
Matlock,' Floresville ; Lewis Sweet, 
Austin; Louis Schwarts, Uvalde; 
Robert Surles, Houton; and Al
bert Kihaggs, Cotulk. 

New Chi Phi pledges are Mike 
Reid,. Houston; Ralph Carson, 
Houston; Pat Powers, Carrup 
Springs; Bob Tanner, Grand 
Prarie; Jol^n Carr, Floresville; 
miter-WatsonriBrownwoodrBai 
Mabry, Dallas;-and Charles Smith, 
Rotan. 

will perform the W:ende*l3«)hn 
Violin Concerto. Autori, in his 
second San Antonio concert as 
guest conductor, has announced a 
program including. "Komm suesser 
Tod" <Coma Sweet Death) by c. 
Bach, in an Mchestral transcrip- JiOraQB 
tion by Stokowski; "Variations on 
a Theme" by Joseph Haydn 
(Brahms); tho tone poem, "Don 
Juan" (% Strauss) and ".CapriCcio 
Espagnole" (Rimsky-Korsakov). • 

Tickets are available at the 
Symphony's auditorium box of
fice or by maiL 

RED BALL , 
Troiufer & ~ 

h Heavy Hauling 
* Local * loocdiatMttO MorJbv 
* Houaabold Cood Stoma* 
#Cja*kic -
* All Eqiripateat, lMmwi 

AL DYER. Owner 
eoe San iaciato Ph. e.iaoe 

'Anna* to Be Fro* Film 
wAnna and tho King of Siam' 

Is the fourth iii a series of free 
films sponsored by the University 
Film Committee. It will be sown 
Thursday in Physics Building JJOl 
at 4,and 7 p.m. 

Classifieds 

OR. EUG6NER OUK^ 
Optometrist 

Individuality A 0p«eia1ty 

^tl^RASWONSfOT 
NOWANDNOW ON 

• - EyesExamined 
Prescriptions Filled 
Lenaas Duplicated 

Glasses adjusted ati 

Univirsity 
Optometric Clinic 1 

2228 Guadalupe Phone 28884 

don't forget . 

Tuesday, February 2 
it your Style Show Night! £ 

Mantel Doesn't that 
ou 4»n have it, Just aa 

•orely as vou're reading this page, if you 
•tart this smqpleS-steppum and stick with it. 

(4|SM eash-*!a 
k soond 

1. Dedde today to put tcMna flrtt—before yen 
• «• w

~- -A--'--•»-- r 
'̂VWR. wven twWT' pOja «. r •* 

i» 4k 

SL'Ji*™ \ ^  ̂
Bonds ore like carfi~enTy better 

U. S. Savings Bands are like money. Because1 

any Series E Bond you've had for 60 or more 
days can be cashed like cashing a check—at 
any bank or other authorized paying agency. 
U. S. Sayings Bonds are better then money. 
Becausdif yoq loee caish, it's gone. Qut if a 
bond is lost "or destroyed, the Treasury will 

you 

I Jg\ ^' _ A— 

this summer 

% Decide to save syotomaffeoify—e definite sewH 
i deductod every week. Systom Is Hie secret I 

•wm • sot ffiii 

''-f 3. Decide le save aotomafjcolfy. Sign up todoy M 
. yevr cempioity's irayroll office in the Payroll Sov-

, v, lugs Plan. Have fhe amount you cheose savod * ; 
; ^weekly and tnvestod for y*i In U. S. Savings M 

r yff>onds. Then stop worrying about saving—it's dH ^ 
y •mmlkm care of I » -

Act no#! Xook over thi« chart. Hick ths 
irfan that suits you, then get started  ̂on your 
savings program—today f • * v 

WISKLV MTIOtl SAVtHOS FLAM 

audi# 
v f*wit«fll be worth $2,0(w.02 in cash; Ja^"" 

ylO yedrs you'll haVe $4,329.02! 

MVIIACH 
. WOK'' 

AND YOU WFTI HAVS 
"ITUU mioimaas 

$ li» ' 
tMVA 

'*GSI|. 
r^l i«.oo®i 
'R-  is .73  

$ 334.11 
Ml.*7 

1,004.20 
. tJtMMk 

3,94S.95 
4^>l».«r 
4,034.34 

$ 71f.ll 
. - 1^440.«4 

2,163.45 
4,329.0t 

. 7,217.20 ' 
t^«0.4a 

10,«2S.74 ' 

<1 
- fa l : ;  for Your Security, ami Tour Country's Too, SAVE NOW— 

Rogular f urchaso of U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 

Daily Texan . © 

JFullrcredit. ..qU-̂ pensev., 
 ̂ universify-Bpondored... 

1 study touli via TWA 
Plan now for this perfect aummeri . 
Spend half your, time sightseeing in 
Europe, the other half In residence 
study. Tours pbtoned for tUs sma-
mar {4 to 9 weeks) in; Switmiand* 
France, England, Ireland, Spaim, 
Italy, India and General European 
(no residence). All air travel ]̂ y hut-

For informationpn h^urs, mention 
countries that foWest you most 
when writing to: John H. Furbay, 
Ph. P., IMrector, TWA Air Woeid 
BducationServiee, aa K. 42nd 0 ,̂ 

Newmans H«v« Roaorvo Section 
Newman Club members will 

have a special section of the 
Church reserved for them ^ on 
March 4 "Communion Sunday." 
They are urged to go to com
munion in, a body,at tjie 10 a.m. 
Mass, Margery Beiter, Religious 
<Jommittee• co-chairman an 
nounced. Coffee and- doughnuts 
will be served free Of charge in 
the Texas Theater., immediately 
aftex,.:JCass. 
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t 'A,.-. ••*.»-.,&•• ..v.- ^Pfclfc^tA-frf '1 '•'•*ttrtlrtTHl4i^^'' 
fefiow legislator* Stawar 

&**'..f*r tare* i*, 
wtimmm* «• 
auggeated ttofc MM# jtf #• **•»" 
«•» frg^ggftlSMfefj 
JP!pQ *p*?P™?:—•':• 

Hi' ^-Lonffhorn's Teewiwnts 

Med ob tbeheels »f grim economy 
Matemeate **!«•»** b'L.-How#? 
Speaker Reuben &fcnt«rtftfc and 
Sanate fiance Committee chief*. 
%$•*&& «t there report* ha*e 
phaaiaed to Mr T*tm Citixen to 
expect more direct taxes, fewer 
State aervicea, and *, quick 
tt«htenlng'inTexaa gOvwrnawmfc" 
Blount notfccL 

" "We can't pt»ctlee economy at 
the expense of theybungar gen-

ie?at£o& ft* Texas," M added. 
. v; Then Blount took a one-tiro 
Mitch at natural gas and sulphur. 
f!«Why haven't *ny ot theae re-
porta (on economy) onee men
tioned a tax on the natural re
sources of pur state as a possible 
solution to this pressing prob
lem!" he asked. 
"The natural- resource eiploitr 
er» gft *nrmalt me 
ical, and merry way, permissively 
raping the State of Texas." 

' As examples of how to ̂ et mora 
revenue from gab. .'•and' sulphur, 

Si4s 

.Jflonnt 
1. Raise the minimum price of 

„ gas to 15 cent* fer thousand cubic 
. feet and tax it 10 per cent. This, 

he admi tied,; would result in high-
. ajr gas bflle for. Texana, But he 

-ad, "taxed at f$ per eentwould 
solve_ over three-fifths of our 
$110,000,00ft deficit. Only 15 par 
cent of such * tax would ha paid 
by the cititenry of Texas, since 
five-sixths of all consumer gas (in 
December) was consumed out of 
the State. 

• *4Why shouldn't we allow Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, New York, and the 
27 other states utiliaing this Tex
as fuel to share in our tax planst" 

,̂ Blount pointed - to a sulphur 
production cost of approximately 
$6 per & nand * selling price of 
*20. 
, Calling attention to what * he 
termed "Eastern Moneybags" on 
thfe feoard of the sulphur "mon« 
opoly," Blount iai$ the director
ship "reads' like the vacation and 
yachting season in. Berinuda," 

"There isn't a single Texan on 
either beard—Texas- only furnish
es the sulphur," Blount declared. 

/'In crap shooting, we call this 
4oaded dice!" r. 

Blount charged the natural re-

SHouiTinriE 
AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 

aourcea lobby at the Capitol with 
"calling attention to every form 
of tax , (on the>4 people)„ except 
those taxes which would demand 
them to pay their just share of 
the, talc load." 

contended flva4a*the;of ft* *k+> 
enue w«Md be coming from other 
States, aince only one-aixth ofthe 
IJwoss gaa stays i»,th« State,; ! 

-(Blottntnow haapandinginti*e 
Booae a bill which would make 
the minimum gas price 10 centa 
per 1,000 cubic feet. According 
to Blount* Appalachian state* get 
28 cents per 1,000 csibic feet While 
Taxaa gets a little wore than ft 
centa per 1,000.) . _ 10 

2. Raise the tax on sulphur 
feom $1.27 to |5 par long ton. • % program institute 

"Natural gas,' Blouifit elal̂ rat ^ahiation was initiated 

panned 

Assembly Passes 
*** i* m i t 

Bill 

£jf -Vr zcffiiatfi fj 

K' 

O'BRIEN 'HENDRIX 

Thursday night when the Student 
Assembly unanimously approved 
BBA Assemblyman Newton 
Schwarts's Faculty grievance BilL 
The measure b based on working 
programs at Rice Institute, Stan
ford, and the University of Michi
gan  ̂ t 

HA- latter school provided 
material in the Assembly's, pro
gram whereby the Administration 
hopes to receive valuable infor
mation as to improving classroom 
relations between instructor and; 
students, bettering the instructorV 
teaching efficiency, and providing 
the, student with an opportunity 
to,criticise and offer suggestions 
regarding tha education hi is re  ̂
eeiving. k.#-

Although the bill's efficiency 
is largely dependent: on the co-
operation of the individual in
structor, teveral members r of the 
Administration have expressed 
complete willingness • to institute 
the program rthat would place 
faculty evaluation in the hands 
Of the student body. Dr. William 
Sprfegel, Dean of the School of 
Business Admimatration, -summed 
up the general sentiment of the 
faculty in saying that a - program 
as far-reaching and intensive as 
this requires the individual in
structor's co-operation. He as
serted that while he believea the 
entire school will eventually* util
ise the program, he would not 
compel its adoption. Dr. Spriegel 
w«j at Michigan under a compul
sory pl«>u_ It faUed chiefly be
cause : it' compelled the'faculty 
to obsprre its use, he said. The 
Dean aaid the full effectiveness 
of the program would be largely 
dependent on the attitude the 
student's place upon it. 
~ Meapwhile, the Student Assem
bly is' bringing the University 
down to the level of a more per
sonal " relationship between, stu
dent and faculty through a con* 
structive program of evaluation. 

, d£ys 
a series bf, concerts that rfrow 
roal promise beginning tomorrow 
with the pij»no recital of Louis 
Ossinskyv continuing' Thursday 
with a String Bass recital by Mary 
Coleman of Baylor and winding up 

1th another piano recital by Lois 
ibel of the University. 

follow in music, will give, a piano 
recital Wednesday at 4 p.m. in 
Recital Halt 

Mr. Ossii&ky's,program will in
clude "Tocatta in E Minor," by 
Bach; "Pour Bagatells," by Alan 

of Stusic has Rawsthorne; "Theme and Varia 
fa iM 

tions in P' Stinor, Opus 34," by 
Beethoven; *»d "Intermetso in 
A Minor, Opus 116, No. 2" and 
"Scbeqto in E-flat. Minor, Opu* 
4," by Brahms.  ̂

Now a student of HeW Haupt, 
Mr. Ossinsky it a member of Phi 
Mu Alpha, honorary music frater
nity. ' Several of' his copOsitions 

versity 
The recital, to he given during 

Listening Hour, is free to the 
public. < c 

The string bass, seldom heard 
in solo, will be the instrument 

Weissenberg Gives 
Good, Varied Concert 

. •- » - By WALTER RUNDELL JR. 4 > 
TcttoN Mutte Cntte " ~ 

The-Austin Symphony Orches- and ingratifting themes proved to 
tra and its guest soloist, the 
twenty-two year old pianist Sigl 
Wejasegberg, scored another sue-
cess in the seventh subscription^*61*  ̂***  ̂orchwtea 

be one of the listeners' favorites. 
One of its most effective mo 

l̂iBMARipSTzONE'1 

% 
First 9mw at 2 |hak' 

Ann 

SHERIDAN 

"ffMclor • 

•• Last Time* Today 1 , 
ft ' IRENE DUNNE 

i|^$#kMaeMURRr 

"Nev0rhA Dull 
Moment"'»= 

t Fred Aatair* 

. •. r< < * ik ' c y <"•£ > 
l  i  1 M I S  I  Hi \ 1  I  I  S  

^TWtt SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Faatur* Start* at 7 p.ml1' 

^ "BOMBARDIER" 
"'j* Pat O'Brien 

. '» Raad^h S«ott 
^fe^CAL. STRAIGHT;; <<** 

AHEAD"- '  -s  -  \  

0t*4 

n u s T i r i  
Ftr«t Show at 6 p.iB. • . 

f|'"THE FULLER BRUSH 
GIRL" 

• B« 
AHwrt 

Lncin* B«B €£u* J 

John Wayne 

n n i v i • • k! 

,"A LIFE OF HER 
JOWN" 

^Ff^v^Tsaaia Twrmrf' 

conceit of the season Sunday af
ternoon. The program, sufficient
ly varied to please any taste, 
delighted the Hogg,.Auditorium 
audience; 

Most important of the after
noon's proceedings'was' the thrice^ 
familiar .Rachmaninoff "Concerto 
Number Two, C Minor, Opus 18,"" 
which Artur Rubinstein popul' 
iied . in thf! movie "I'll' Alv. • • 
LoVe Yo\i." The first movement 
Was all it took to demonstrate the 
pianist's remarkable facility. His 
voicing,, or bringing out the im-
portant'notes, was especially adept 
in this movement. One, of the 
better orchestral interludes was 
the horn theme, popularized .and 
given the. title "In the Blue" "of 
Evening," which was delivered 
with romantic finesse. 

The quiet adagio movement 
seemed not to fare so well as the 
stormy first. Weissenberg's tone 
was a bit too metallic, and his 
lyric passages were a shade forced 
for our taste. However in the 
last allegro, he played the "Full 
Moon and Empty Arms" tune with 
more sensitivity. 

The crowd, which was highly 
pleased with* Weissenberg, got two 
encores, "Etude in F," by Moskov-
sky, and a "Jhresto," by Kabalev-
s k y . - : j : . . - '  

In an interview after thfe con
cert Mr. 'Weissenberg declared' 
what many have been contending 
all season-^-that Ezra Rachlin has 
built the Austin Symphony, into a 
superior instrument; 

"I was completely astounded at 
this orchestra's ability," he said. 
"It has an excellent future. The 
group seems to Have complete con
fidence in Mr. Rachlinr It is rare 
to find an Orchestra with respect 
for its permanent conductor." 

The Enesco "Roumanian Rhap
sody Number One," with its lilting 

made a grand pause after swelling 
to a big climax. Everything was 
completely : silent except for a 
chord still sounding from the harp. 

r  X  ' > T  i ? 1  

played-by Mary Coleman, assistant 
professor of strings at Baylor 
University, id a Recital Thursday 
at 8:30 -in Recital HalU^KIS 

t Miss .Coleman Itas aml̂ Nl̂ ti-
siderable orchestral experience 
with such organizations as the 
Stowkowski £.m4ric*n Youth Or-

•Sii 
TdMfilY JONES 

If you have never seen a play his pencil poised for hotea. 
rehearsal, yo» have really missed 

treat. Beginning,at t, o'clock 

chestra. Indianapolis Sym-

The program Thursady will In
clude ''Sonata in G Minor," by 
Antoniotti ; "Sonata Jn G Major," 
by Galliard; "Apres un Reve£* 
by Faure; "Spiritual," by Read; 
"Sonata in A Minor," by Loeillet; 
and "Sonata in G Major," by 
Marcello. 

Lois Zabel, one of the states' 
most talented young pianists will 
be presented in- a recital by the 
College of Fine Arts at 4:30 p.m. 
in Recital Hall. 

Miss Zabel won the G.B. Dealy 
Memorial. Award in 1948 and is 
an instructor in piano at the Col
lege of Fine Arts., She received 
her B.M. and B.B. degrees from 
the University. Her advanced work 
in piano Si3F'b'een vHtE Dalies 
Frantz. ' • 

There, will be no. admission 
charge to the program and the 
public is- invited. 

a 
almost every night of the world, 
a small group of Drama students 
and "Curtain Clubbers close the 
door# of Rehearsal Room 101 arid 
begin' the slow, arduous process, 
of creating a show. 

In 'the. case of "Born Yester
day," the forth cOming Curtain 
Club spring production, lack of 
rehearaal space has ea used a series 

iscont of tile "dust bowl', «vacuftea 
of the early thirties. . 7j, 

Beginning two weeks ago, the 
"Bprn Yesterday1' company re
hearsed* in MLB, until the opening 
of; "The Glass Menagerie" caused 
a change to Hogg Auditorium. ; 

After one eveing in that spa
cious and bat-infested room, X 
Hall Theater was discovered to be 
free, and the cottipany hit the road 
again. T; his time to X Hali* where 
they hope to remain, until the 
show moves onto Hogg stage. 

If you were to come along as 
a guest to one of these rehearsals, 
the first thing that might impress 
you as you enter the theater would 
be the number of people involved. 

Right in tfie center of the audi
torium sits Mrs. Moll, the director, 
intently watching the movements 
of the fclay. Jack Ashford, assis
tant director, sits beside her with 

Oves 
by the stage is thepromptlr$ • 
towards the front of the auditor!* 
um, sitting, j^n a group, t|re thf 
creW-heads, busily making "techni^7 
cal notations ^pj>t properties and " 
light dimmings. , ^ 

On thi stage'aro the actors, 
trying to make many weeks of 
work in rehearsal seem easy "and 
lif e-like on the stage. 

At the back < of the atag^ jnt 
the rest of the cast, waiting for--

their time* to enter the larga 
markedroff area which represents 
the set.v^.< v , ,:"y| 

Three: houw a night, 'seven 
nights a week, four weeks 'or 
moro, this nightly rehearsal ire-
peats itself. ' Slowly the show 
pulls together. Lights go - up; 
make-up kits are dragged out of • 
the dresser drawer; last-minute 
adjustments are made. And final
ly! Opening Night! "Don't forget 
your places for curtain call" and 
"Pray, pray that the bats don't 
come out.tonight!" 
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Xyrano' Opens 
On Drag Mar. 9 
' "Cyrano de Bergerac," starring 

Jose Ferrer as the fabulously long-
nosed, zestful Cyrano, will play 
for a week's run at the Texas 
Theater beginning March 9. Fea
tures start at 3:15 and 8 J. 5 p.m. 

Acclaimed picture of the month 
by Coronet, Esquire, Look, and 
Seveteen, and picture of the week 
by Life. "Cyrano" brings to the 
screen Edward Rostand's famous 
play of  Eighteenth-Century  
France; ~~ " " • 
- -The French spirit and his belief 
in freedom as signified by his 
white-plumed hat once caused 
production of the play in Prague 
to be closed by-the Nazis because 
of its "dangerous libertarian" 
sentiments. \ 
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